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COL. ROOSEVELT

SHOT

Chicago, Oct. ID. Theodore
Roosevelt,shot by John Schrank
in Milwaukeelast night, lies to-

day in the Mercy hospital here,
"resting easily" and in a cheer-
ful frame of mind. Six promi-

nent Burgeons, headed by Dr.
John B. Murphy, conductedX-ra- y

examinationsof the colonels
wound, following which they an-

nouncedthat the bullet did not
piercea lung or touchanyvitals.

The wound is serious only be-

causeit is four inches deepand
at the bottom lies the bullet.
Thephysiciansareconcentrating
their efforts to prevent inflam-

mationor blood poisoning. Up
to noon an operation to remove
the bullet had not been decided
upon. The bullet entered the
chestone inch below the right
nipple and lodged against a rib.

ThesurgeonsagreethatRoose-

velt's suberb physical develop-

ment and powers of endurance
preventedwhat otherwise would
have provena fatal wound.

The colonel was brought from
Milwaukee early this morning in

a specialtrain. He slept during
the entirejourney and soon after
arriving here was taken to the
hospftaV In the onQi;a,tng room
he laughedand joked with doc-

torsand read magazines.
' As it resultof their examina-

tion it was annouced today' that
the colonel would haye to spend
perhapsten days restingat the
hospital and that it had been
necessary to cancel all of his
campaign speaking arrange-
ments.

The Colonel was shot while en-

tering his autoat a hotql. E. E.

THE fAITIt

THAT IS IN US

From Leslie's Weekly.)

Faith is the foundation of hu-

man success. It helps us to live,

to love and to win. It smooths
the rough places of life. It en-

courages us to believe that the
best is yet to come. It penetrates
the clouds of despair and it lift's
the veil ot death's unsearchable
mystery.

A world without faith is doom-

ed. A world with faith is fearless
and unconquerable.. By faith we
may remove mountains. The

'Good Book tells us so. 'Why
should unbelievers scoff? Every
day engineeringskill is removing
mountiansthatobstructthe path-
ways ot commence. Tunnels
pierce the snowy Alps of Italy
gnd the granite heights of our
own Rockies. Faith is finishing
the stupendous Panama Canal,
connecting,, for , the first time in
the world's history, the two great-

estoceans. Faith is cleaving the
mountainsof rock andclay built
by Natureandthoughtby man to
be immovable and eternal.

Faith in a living God is the fin
est attribute of human nature.

'To it the world owes its highest
civilization. Without it Injustice
was enthronedand humanrights
trampledupon with unspeakable
ferocity and cruelty. When bar-

barism prevailed, faith was un-

known. When a liying faith ap-

peared,barbarssmperished. Faith
made human liberty possibler.so

- Awmaenitimxssnaai i . .f , j

BY A CRANK

Martin discoveredthe would-be-assassi-

After being shot the
Colonel tilled his appointment at
Milwaukee, by speaking for an
hour.

There is greatdanger of blood
poison setting up. The pistol
usedby Schink was a .38 caliber
and foul. Papers, a spectacle
case and the Colonel's heavy
clothing probably savedhis life.
The assassin had followed the
Colonel all over the country be-

fore he got a chance to commit
the cowardly assault. He had
prepared his insanity defense
by clippings andwritten stories
of dreams and revelations, and
had thesepaperson his person.
However lie plead guilty to an
assaultwith intent to murder.

There is no sensein assassina-
tion in a country where the peo
ple have the ballot, and a major-
ity vote.

The Greitians, Solzgos and
Schonks don't know what the
ballot is for. They need to learn
somethingof the privileges they
have and what a ballot means.
Then they would no.t think of
assassinationas a remedy for
immaginary evils.

There is somethingsignificant
in the classof people who com-

mit such crimes against our
presidents.

Free speechand a free press
run people crazywho are nbt ac-

customedto them. Association
with low-dow- n unpatriotic ward
politicians and unaccustomed
political privileges unbalances
some people and it is hurting
both our political and social sys-
tems.

Faith,before Liberty, enlightened
theworld.

As with the nation, so with the
man. The foundation of a moth-
er's love is faith m'the child she
has borne. Until that faith is
shaken, the mother will never de-

sertheroffspring. Her faith may
be, cruelly tried by a wayward son
or daughter,but will not begiven
upAintil the last moment of a
broken and desolateheart. Oh;
that children would repay this
sublime faith of the1 parent as it
deservesto be! Oh, that the peo-

ple of a great nation would keep
the faith of their fathers who
founded it! Alas, it is an age of
unreasonand unbelief!

Fiith is indicted on all sidesand
by every disturberand self-seek-er

who aimsto attract public notice
and who, without this notoriety,
would disappear into the oblivion
whence he came. Plausible in
their sophistries, smooth-tongue-d,

with winsome oratory, thesedis-

turbersproclaim their purposeto
make men free. And thoughtless
peoplelisten, with cheersand ap-

plause. It is the sameold cry,
heard in every century sincethe
dawn of civilization and from dis-

turbersof the same breed. They
proclaim freedom, but theyput
men in the bondageof selfishness.
If there is faith in God, there
should be faith in man'

History repeats itself. The
crowd will listen. It will become
excited, and perhaps,in its mad-

ness,as in the daysof the French
Revolution, it will desecrate the
noblecathedrals that typify our
faith and tear down the founda-
tions of our patriotism, But np
maddened crowd, flying the red

flag of despair,can tear outfrom
the human heart its inherent love
of God. That is higherand bet-

ter than the love of man, for it
restson the imperishable faith of
our honored fathers. Let us live
in the golden sunlight of glory.
Suffering endures for a moment.
Faith lasts forever.
"Oh, praying ones,who long haveprayed

And yet no answer heard,
Have yon beensometimesafraid

God might not keep His Word?
God heardthee; Ho hath not forgot;

Faith shall at length prevsil.
Yea! Know thou not the smallest jot

Of nil His Word shall fail?"

A Word as to Betting.

If any democratfeelsdisposed
to beton the election, let him
make a careful estimate of his
surplus cash and decide how
much he could afford to lose.
Then let him put theamountinto
the campaign fund. This has
severaladvantagesover betting.
First, it makesvictory more cer-
tain; second, it increases the
pleasureone gets out of victory,
and, third, in caseof defeat, no
republican gets the1 money.
Bryan'sCommoner.

Memorize It.
The concluding paragraph of

Governor Wilson's speech of
acceptanceought tobecommitted
to memoryby every student of
government. Here it is:

"Should I be entrustedwith
the great office of president, I
would seek counsel wherever
it could be had upon free terms.
I know the,temper of the great
convention which nominatedme;
I know the temper of the coun-

try that lay backof that conven-
tion and spoke through it. I
heed witli deepthankfulnessthe
messageyou bring me from it.
I feel that I am surrounded by
men whose principles and am-

bitions are thoseof trueservants
of the people. I thank God and
will take courage."

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. "Wo can pleaseyou.

THE COTTON

CONDITION

The condition of the growing
cotton crop of continentalUnited
States,by statesis shown in a
report issuedby the Crop Re-

porting Board of the Federal
Departmentof Agriculture. The
Texascrop is in better condition
than that of any other cotton
growing statein the Union be-

ing 85 por cent of normal, while
the average for continental
United States is 00.0. Missouri
ranks second in condition, being
72 per cent of normal, while
Goorgia, the secondcotton pro-
ducing stateof the Union, is only
0j por cent of normal. The con-
dition of the Texascrop is 4 per
cent bettor than at this time
lastyear.

Moaey toJosb.
We are againpreparedto loan

money on land. Will makeloansj
for five years with option of
paying at endof 8 years or will
divide into 10 paymentswith op-

tion of paying all at end of five
years. If you want to borrow
on land or all vendor lien notes
come andseus.

Sanders& Wilson.

Among the visitors to the Dallas
Fair this week we caughtthe
namesof Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Kin-

ney, B. M, Whitaker and wife,
Lewis Sherrell,Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Mapes, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Collier,
W, A. Montgomery, Guy 0. Street,
Mr, and Mrs. Lipscomb and Mias
Addie Tompkins. , .
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Merchandise of Merit
That's our talk for your business Goods of merit, some have one method of

getting business while some haveanother, some merchants have regular customers and

some haven't a single customer who they can call their regular customer. There's a

reason and you know what it is they don't though. We know why we have regular

customers it is becausewe do business in a business way. We have system in our

business our goods are sold under the money back guarantee. Be business like and

trade with business people,

Haskell'sBestandGreatestStore for Boys
ASK YOUR FRIENDS IF YOU DOUBT THE CORRECTNESSOF

THIS CLAIM, OR BETTER STILL, COME HERE
AND CONVINCE YOUR OWN EYES

Our secondshipment of boys suits hasjust been opened,and we ask that you al-

low us to show you the superiority of these good clothes for boys. The make is Eider-heim- er

Stein, and we are not giving you an

"Extra Special" markeddown from $10.50 to $5,69

or something like that, but we are offering you the best boys clothing the market affords

at the price. They are new and of the best material, and madeby Master Craftsmen.

The styles are of the latest type, both in Knickerbockers and Norfolks. The

colors are the new shadesof Blue, Tan. Grey and Brown. This is the best selection

of boys clothes we have ever shown and we are very anxious that every boy in town

will see them. The clothes will suit the boys and the prices Will please the parents.

We ask that you compare these boys suits at $3.50 to $10.00 with any others in town

at even twice the price. ' ' ,. .
f P"'i v . - .

We have in our Fall hats for the bovs'too. "' '

Haskell, Tena
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HINTS TO BUS-IIME- SS

BUILDERS

It is a fact that too manyparks
are not enough.

Tides of prosperity usually
follow in the wake of progres-siveness-.

Facts, not fiction,, are needed
in exploiting the resources of a
section.

Prosperity means the
of one multiplied

by the progressivenessof all.
Cities loso caste- by false ad-

vertising. Don't advertise the
goods unlessyou have them.

To tjjuly reach the highest
pinnacle of success you must
first visit the lower regions of
failure.

A stranger will sometimes
ask about thesanitary condition
of a city. Are you fixed for
close inspection?

Too many peoule are proneto
criticize a city when the short-
comingsare their own and the
only fault to bo found is in the
way they look at conditions, not
in the conditionsas they exist.

One of the bestwaysof show-
ing that you believe in the suc-

cessof your city is to invest
your monoy in local enterprises
and take an interest in every
movement that makes for tho
welfare of your follow man,,

Big cities are not always the
best places to livo., As a rule
you have to bo exceptionally
bright to mako out an existence
Jberowhile a man?with ordinary

LEX A R

THE BIG STORE

rfc

intelligence in the country can
live on the fat of tho land .with'
little effort. ,

An Honest Boy. i

Lust Monday Mastor Virgil
Christian, the son of a farmor
living two miles west of town
picked up a pocket book on the
street in Haskell, that contained
a cashiers checkfor $t0 and
S.'iO in currency. .This boy
was honest. He took tho purse
and money to Sheriff Falkner
who began tho search for tho
owner, a- - traveling man, who
had gone to Rule in an auto.,

Such honestyas this farmer
boy displayed,who, by the way
we are informed is tho son of a
tenant farmer, should bo re-

wardedby some good place re-
quiring fidelity andhonesty.

Sod and Father Injured.
Kaufman, Texas, Sept. 28.

T. W. Patterson is perhaps mor-
tally wounded, and his son,
Frank Patterson, is dead, fol-

lowing an accident hero this
afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. A
Midland freight train strucktho
wagon in which the Pattersons
were riding. The younger
man'slegs werecut off above the
knee, besidesother wounds that
would have caused death. Ho
lived until 7:15 this morning.

Tho father and son had just
unloadedtheir wagon at the oil
mill and were crossingthe track
en route to a gin. Tho vehicle
was demolished.

Mr, Pattersonwasat one time
a citizon of Haskell County, and
hasmanyfriends and acquaint-
anceswho will regret their mis;
fortune.

1
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HAKELL COUNTY

WATERMELONS

.fudge,A. J. Smith of'llaskall
Texas.,shipped .by express to
Mr..Chas.M. Camboll, president
of the-Cit- y National Bank, one
of the largestwatermelons ever"4 14

exhibited n Temple. It v was
nicely shipped ip a very large
wash tub packed in hulls and
came through in splendidshape.
It is certainly acredit to Haskell'
county for- - them to raiwot such
magnificent"melons, as wo - have
beiin'hea't'ing'Of dry years out
there dml we feel that they have
again reacheda prosperous sea-
son and that that country .Js
verging into anera of prosper-
ity. Telegram,Temple, Texas.

The fact is, the melon was
raisedby Z. B. Pounds and just
beforo Judge Smith purchased
tho melon referred to, which
weighed74 lbs, Mr. Poundshad
sold one weighing 92 pounds
Another fact we wish the Tele-
gram had beenawareof is that
Mr. Pounds and his neighbors
will makefrom a half to- - three
quartersof a bale of cotton per
acre, and the maize, kaffir and
other feed crops areout of sight,

Haskell City, tho. Hub of ,tho
County is enjoyinga fine trade
and prosperity is in tho air.

Cotton Pickers.

Those who want cotton pickers
apply to A. U., Pennell, Sagerton,&
Texasand hecan suppyoujwith4
aWyomwant
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Electric Lighted Sleepers
WACO to

Austin andSan Antonio tl

I. & G. N. CM TICKET Off iCE, 110 S. 4th, St.
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Citation By Publication.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constnbh

of Haskell Countv-GREETI- NG.

You are hereby commanded,
That vnu summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in
somenewspaperpublished in tht
County ot Haskell for four weeks
previous to the return day hereof,
Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A. Veu-therl- y,

and P. D. Moore, whose
residenceis unknown, to be and
appear before the Honorable
District Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County ot Haskell at the Court
House thereof, in Haskell, Texas i

on the zsm day or iNoyemDer,
1912 then and there to answer
Plaintiffs first Amended Original
Petition filed in said Court, on the
21st day of September,A. D. 1912,
in a sait numberedon the docket
ofsaid Court No. 2367, wherein

& Co., are
plaintiffs and J. M. Moore, M. B.
Moore, Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A.
"Weatherley.Avie E. Burris, L. F.
JBurris and P. D. Moore are de-

fendants. The natureof plaintiffs
demandbeing as follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs allege that on Sept.16,
1910,defendantJ. M. Moore made
anddelivered to them his promis-
sory note for $348.10, payable on
or before Oct. 1, 1910..with 10 per
cent interest from maturity and
providing for $5.00 and 10 per
eestadditional as attorney's fees.
T3ut to securesaid note defen-
dantJi M. Moore, acting for him-selfY-

ascommunity administra-
tor of himself and deceasedwife,
N. E. Moore.executedand deliver-
ed to J. E. McCord, trustee tor
.plaintiffs, his deed of trust upon
anundivided 1-- 2. interestin Lot 1,
Block 21, in the town of Sageiton,
alsoupon tract or lot of one and
43-1- 00 acresout of J. Pointerant
surrcy. north of Sagerton all in
ffiaskeB Co, Texas. That said
defendantJ. M. Moore, has failed
and refusedto pay said note or
anyjpart thereof, to plaintiffs
damage5500.00, and it has been
placetiin the hands of an attor-
ney.for collection and suit and

'.thattthe 10 per centand $5.00 ad-

ditional asattorney'sfeeshave
That defendants M. B.

Mooie, Cely V. Weatherly, Jno. A.
7Fejher1y, Avie E. Burris, L. F.
IBurrlsaadP. D. Moore set up
someclaim to said property, the
exactnatureof which is to plain-
tiffs unknown. Plaintiffs pray
that citation issue to all parties

:and lot judgment against J. M.
Moure for the amount of their

tdebt with interest,attorney'sfees,
. and costsof suit and for a fore--
closure of said deed of trust lien

--against said lands and premises
.and for judgement against the
otherdefendantsto remove cloud
fiora the title to said lands and
premisesandfor general relief.

Hereinfail not, and have you
beforesaid Court, on the said first
dayof the next term thereof, this

(Open il ii. ni )

(Dining Car in C'onnwtmn)
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Writ, with vour endoisement
thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Conit, at oflice in HasKell,
this, the 21bt day of Sept. A. D,
1912.

Guv O. Street.
0 Clerk District Court, Has-ke- ll

County, Texas.

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES

For District Attorney, :)th Disinct
.las. I' Stinson.

For Itcprcsuntative 102nd Legislative
District:

R. H Humphrey.
For Count Superintendent Public In-

struction:
T. C. William.

For County Judge:
A. J. Smith.

For County Attorney:
On lord Kliie.

For District Clerk:
Guy O. Street

For County Clerk:
Roy English.

For County Treasurer:
Emory Mcnefee.

For Tax Assessor.

J. W. Tarbett.
For Tax Collector:

J. E. Walling.
For Sheritr:

W. C. Allen.
For CommissionerPrecinctNo 1:

J. S. Mcnefee.
For Commissioner PrecinctNo. 2:

E. L. Riding.
For CommissionerPrecinct No. 3:

S. R. Rikc
For CommissionerPrecinci No. 1:

G. W. Sollock.
For Justice of PeacePrecinct No. 1:

J. S. Post.
For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:

A. G. Lambert.
For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1.

E. L. Northcutt.

Amusement.

First FishWhatTrill you do
tonight?

Second Fish Let's swim up
to the Hunt Club and hear them
tell how they caughtus to-da-

HASKELL DRUGGIST
DESERVESPRAISE.

The Corner Drug Store de-

servespraise from Haskell peo-
ple for introducing herethe sim-
ple buckthorn bark and glycer-
ine mixture, known aB Adler-i-ka- .

This simple German rem-
edy first becamefamous by cur-
ing appendicitisand-i-t has now
been discoveredthat A SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach,gas
on the stomachand constipation
INSTANTLY. It is the only
remedywhich neverfails.

ii
When Mr. Morgan crept up

secretly and dropped into the
campaignfund $150,000, solely
for righteousness'sake, he was
certainly going about 'doing
good. Galveston News.

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladies, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic sciencedepart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopens Sept.10th, 1912
Write for catalogue Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

San Antonio, Texas.
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THE NEW HOME

SEWING MACHINE

Everybody knows thevalue of a
light running, durable Sewing Ma-

chine guaranteedfor t enty years,
will last forty and sold at the right
price. We handle a full line all
kind of SewingMachine needles and

sell sell

Must It.

Whei WellKMa Haskell PeeateTell It So

rialaly.

When public endorsement is
madeby representative citizen
of Haskell the proof is positive.
You must believe it. Read this

Every backache
sufferer, every man, woman or
child with any kidney trouble
will find profit in the reading.

Mrs. John Haskell,
Texas, says: "About two
monthsago obtained box of
Doan'sKidney Pills from Co-
llier's Drug Store (now the Cor-

ner Drug Store) and begantheir
useas was then suffering from
kidney trouble. There was
feeling of distressin the top of
my headand had dull pain
across my loins that kept me
from sleeping well. My back
ached and my loins were very
lame. Since usedDoan's Kid-

ney Pills, these troubles have
not botheredme. No other kid-

ney remedy has ever given
greater in my case
than this one."

For saleby all dealers. Price
30 cent. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

the name Doan's
and take no other.

Dr. Raikin Hditi

Dallas, Oct. 10. At the meet-
ing of the publication board for
the Texas Christian
Dr. G. C. Rankin of Dallas was
againchosenfor editor-in-chie-f.

If you haveyoung children you
have perhapsnoticed that disor-
ders the stomach are their
most common ailment. To cor- -
rprl this vnu will find f!hnmhpr.
Iain's Stomachand Liver Tablets
excellent, lhey are easy and
pleasant to take, and mild and
gentle in effect. For sale by all
dealers.

Tradewith Haskell merchantsif
you want your money'sworth.
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will obtain any
parts for your old

machines.We want
your and will

save you some
money.

the the
sell the

sell
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Remember

Advocate.

Advocate,

of
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A Wkeel of Fortue Without A

Blank.
the principal thing invested being
scraps of time taken lromthe
wastebasket.

Earnwhile you learn by tailing
a course of Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting,
BusinessLaw, Business English,
Business Mathematics or Business
Writing thru our

We can teach you.
We guaranteeit. We securesat
isfactory results or refund the
money. All tuition paidon cor-
respondencecourse is credited on
personalcourseif the studentde
sires to finish in our school. In
otherwords, the tuition in corres-

pondencedepartmentis absolute
ly free where a scholarship is
boughtfor personalwork. Many
find it to their advantage,even
where they intend to take person
al work, to first enroll correspond
encework and utilize their spare
moments until they are readyto
enter. This often saves thema
coupleof months' time and board
in schoolon personalcoursework.
Others take the
coursewith a view to finishing it
by and make a
successof it.

We useour own original copy-
righted methods in handling our

work. We make
every subject practical and inter-
estingfrom start to finish; give
every lesson personal atten-
tion and personal reply. During
the past seven years we have
taught hundredssuccessfully,and
know we can teach you. Why
continue wasting your sparemo-

ments? Turn them into
and makesureyour futuresuccess.

For full particulars address
Departments, Tyler

CommercialCollege, Tyler, Texas.

Sick headache is caused by u
disorderedstomach. TakeCham
berlain s Tablets and correct that
and the headacheswill disuppear.
For saleby all dealers.

Subscribetor the Free Press.
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HIGH GRADE SEWING MA-

CHINES AT PRICES THAT
CATALOGUE HOU SES
CHARGE FOR THE CHEAP
KIND.

$M.."0
machine
bi'liovoistlio

ma-

chine
Al-thou-

price
relia-

ble dur-
able sewing
l Midline It K b.ickcd by our binding

OUR RUBY

KM 'HPvHBk''i f ftt& Efc$B!W

.stitch

drop head four drawer and
thatmakes attractive. Price $25.

We makesof Sewing Machines. We
andheatingstovesmade. We wagon,

Moon buggies,Enterprisebuggies. We buggy har-
ness,wagonharness,collars andcollar pads.

MCNEILL & SMITH HARDWARE CO
HASKELL TEXAS

Believe

testimony.

trade

correspondence

correspondence

correspondence

correspondence,

correspondence

knowledge

Cor-

respondence
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Cook

SduraikDeclares He is No Socialist

Milwaukee, Oct. 10. In res-

ponseto repeatedquestionsfrom
State's Attorney Zabel and
Sheriff Arnold, John Schrank
declaredlast night that at no
time hadho been a Socialist ora
follower of Socialistic theories.

The prisonersaid, acccording
to the sheriffand state's attor-
ney, that he had voted the Dem-
ocratic and Republican ticket at
varioustimes.

"Never have I been a partic-
ular friend of any one political

saidSchrank while be-
ing interrogated. "I have
switched from one to another
party as my inclination to some
local leader led me. Always I
have been an in
politics."

Just beforehe lay down to
sleepin his narrow cell cot atr 9
o'clock last night Schrank ex-
pressedthe first words of Ve-gr-

that he has uttered since
the shooting.

"I'm sorry I shot," said
Sohrank,asa deputy sheriff was
locking him up" for thenight.

EBfffv

SEWfttG MACHINE

Tlu nu-im-r

GS head ofthis
R u b y hasa

.full sized
a r m a n d

in a k c s as
p r o 1 1 y a

asany
of the very
best ma-
chines. This
is a beautiful

cabinet, finished
m a way it

best
best Bain

Bros,

department.

party,"

independent
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The Advanceof Sirgery.
Concerning the phenomenal

advanceand perfection of mod-
ern surgery,the following comes
by eapablefrom Paris: "It is
said that the Academy of Medi-
cine will soonhave a paper read
doscriblng an operation in which
it is reported that the stomach
of an anthropoidape wasput in
a man to replace his own worn
out stomach. The patientwasa

farmer. "After twenty-f-

ive dnvs the nura is nlWor)
to have been completed. 'Later
advices by grapvineconfirm the
operationandcomnlaterfinnrorv
of the patient, but say he labors
under some distinct inconven-
iences to himself andhis family
associates. For example, he
can'teatanything but cocoanuts
and bananasand has to climb a
tree to take his meals Star
Telegram.

Subscribefor the FreePress.

Gave Up Hope
I suffered ftve years,with awful pains,due to woman-

ly troubles," writes Mrs. M. D. from Chad-bour-n,

N. C "They grew worse, till I would often faint
I could not walk at all, and I had an awful hurting in my
side; also a headacheand a backache. w

I gave up and thought I would die, but my husband
urged me to try Cardui, so, I began, and the first bottle
helped me. By the time the third bottle was used, I could
do all my work. AH the people around here said I would
die, but Cardui relieved me."

Cardui
For

SSS&SSJjSH

McPherson,

The
WomarftToniic

mnr than Jh vonre Pnrrii t. .............. .. ...... .w jvuiti) wmuui lias uuunwomas sufferings, and making weak women strong anS
JKf" MDuringDihls tlm?' "sandsof women have

McPherson, to tell of the really surprising resufi
they obtained by the use of this purely vegetable;
remedy for women. juuu,

Cardui strengthens,builds, restores,and relieves or pre-vents unnecessarypain and suffering from womanly troublesIf you are a woman,begin taking Cardui, today.
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The one pricestore The Store for allHANCOCKSfor everybody all the people all the

the time. , Tbe Store That Stands For Business on Business Principles time.
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Our stock is completewith brandnew merchandise,consisting of Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Ladies.
Missesand Childrenscoats,Underwear,Blankets,Comforts,Shirts, Hosiery, Glovesand all kinds of Notions and you
are invited to come and look thru eachdepartment. ' You will find every article marked in plain figures, justascheap
as we canafford to sell first classand dependablemerchandise,we absolutelyrefuseto make any variation from our
regularprices, but we do assureyou of "CORRECT PRICES" and of honest and fair dealings.
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Trunks, Suit Ctjscs

and Hand Bags

When you antici-

pate making a trip,

think of our line of

Suit Cases, Hand
Grips etc, we have

them in all grades

anc sizes. In price

from $1.00to $25.00

Trunks from $1.00

.to $15.00.
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THINK WHAT THIS

MEANS TO YOl

Think of the finer

pants, the nityy quality,

the genuine bench tail-

oring, the exclusive

ftyles. Compare these

Curlee features with

other makes and you

will wear CURLEE

PANTS. New models

just arrived are waiting

for you. .

$2.50, $3.50, $5.00

Cold Weather is

Coming

A cold wave is like-

ly to hit , you most
any time. fetter'
buy yourv underwear

and sweatees now,

also comforts and

blankets etc. Our
i

stock is cpmplete.

Our Fall Styles
are now on dis-

play.
--Othe'rhats $5.00
Worth hats$3.00
Your saving 2.00

Al$o a large line
sS8 of? Men's

Bfoys caps, just
the thing for cold

xveather.

HANCOCK

In addition, to our Dry Goods
Department we also have a big line
of Racket Goods, Tinware, Granite-war-e

etc, nearly everything you can
call for, we have it. Space forbids
mentioning everything in this de-

partment but would like for you to
call in and look through.

w
TlGc.BETWEENYOUAHDMP
nEGOT THE BEST5H0E W THE

" "
(

wuklu. IT'S A
BBTERBMBUJERIBBONSKOE

m

rtAMK
HiAHSOUAUTy
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THIS S3 CONFIDENTIAL! (I

As true and right and reasonableasif nobodyknew it but you and I
yet nearly every household in the country has heard the story of

BUSTER BRON 'i&cl SHOES
FOR BOYS FOR GIRLS

Vou can take thescshocsin either hand,or on either foot, weigh
on the scales of quality, againstany andevery other shoe youthem

ever bought or wore and you will find that Buster Brown Blue
Ribbon Shoc3are moi t dependable, wearable, have more per
fection of fit, excellence of shape, form and finish, and are better
shoes to standthe racket thatyoungstersput them to, than you ever
imaginedany shoespossessed.

Hundreds.and thousandsof pairs are being sold to the fathers and mothers
who want all they can get, and thebest they can get, for their shoemoney.

Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoesare the answerto the vexing question
the only answer the correctanswer.

ATTRACTIVELY

Pattern

PATTERNS

recommended

Our Rug Tickets good until Jan. 1st, 1912

Have ever gotten one our beautiful Rugs? your
I

We aregiving themawayeveryday, so you had bet--
come in makeyour selection now.

$10.00worth of CashCouponsgeta Rug worth
15.00 " "

f

25.00 H
) ,r .

35.00 " " ' " ",

50.00 (i

ijcsaimu

more

1.25

We want to thank eachof yuo for your past business
andwe earnestly solicit your patronagein the future on
the merit of merchandise,and the manner which
we treated in the

HASKELL - - - - TEXAS

v. :.

I
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THE

DRESSED MAN

He isn't always

the man who pays

the most for his

In most

cases is the man

who wear$ CURLEE

CLOTHES.. We

have just opened up

our New Fall Mod-

els and they are

here ready to be

looked over by you,

You will fine the
MAY MA NT

to be
easily fitted, Highly

by all
DressMakers.

We have a full

stock the price

is only

10 cents

are

.

&?E$M

4 VJ

you of The fit of cor"
set is of more im- -

ter and
$

2.00
2.50
3.5Q
5.00

our in
have you past.

clothes.

he

ON

and

portance than the
fit of your shoes. If
you buy a KABO.
"The Live Model Corset"

you canbesurenot
only of a perfect
fit, but you can be
certain that the
lines of your figure
are correct. All
KABO CORSETS
are guaranteedto
be non-rustab-le.

yl

K'Vff'
PPs--

tt'&,'. '.'
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Coats

We have one of

the prettiest lines

of Ladies Misses

andChildrenscoats

in Haskell,you are

invited to come in

and look over these

beautiful garments.

Prices to suit you.

m.

m

COMPANY
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Rexall Remedies

Spencer& Richardson

PrescriptionDruggists

f ""' '"run

Phone 2 1 G North Side Square

G

Nyal's Family

qi irlTrw"-3- h

r LOCAL

wft&?

Sheetmusic of all kinds' 10c the
copy. Corner Diuk Store.

Jacobscmdy, the hest.
Cornel Drug Store.

T. N. Morgan, of Stamford, was
in the city Wednesdayon business.

MessersJ. S. Sloan and Emory
iMenefee left Wednesdaynight for
Dallas.

Messrs G. T. Couch and F. M.

Morton left Wednesday night for
Dallas.

We now have a nice lot of sheet
music to select fiom only 10c per
sheet. Coiner Drug Store.

Mrs. 0. A. Guestof Cisco is visit-
ing with the family of J. 'J. Guest
of this city.

Go to the Corner Drug Store
tvl,.n ,'n M,J nf nnvtMnc .' !,
V J fa

dru hne--

Rev. and Mrs. R. W. Thompson
are visiting their children at Waco
and Bartlett.

H. G. McConnell spent severa
days at Fort Worth on Legal bus-

iness this week.

Therewere morecattle fattened
here last season than at any other
point in the west.

Mrs. C. P. Clark of Rule vi.
itod with her sister Mrs. R. E.
Debard this week.

St
MissesAlice and Dode Poole

spentthe woek with Mrs. Ches-
ter L. Jonesof Rule--.

Mrs. J. F. Jones and Mrs.
Chester L Jones of Rule, were
in the city Thursday.

Misses Anlida nnd Tiirilo
Hughesleft Wednesdaynight for
Dallas to attend the fair. i J.

- of

American Beauty
(

--i

"DAINTY AS THE ROSE"
Any woman who
chooiei can inv
prove her perional
beauty with little
effort or expense,

WEAR AN

AMERICAN
BEAUTY ra

$1.00 to $5.00 WAV I

It will improve the
ppearnncr nf any

gown that in worn tlTWKiefiji&Jauix

over It. (?oroft
i

KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
Exclusive Matter

KALAMAZOO, MICH.
Becamev e believe In them we t,tll and

recommendthem.

Hardy Grissom
f

HASKELU -

O
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O
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Medicines

u juajsstAvs.w&iroTflaiiisia2avsa

DR. JOSEPH DALY
ABILENE, TEXAS

1 f von 1inn I?n l.n V.w,. ...

Throat trouble, or if vou need
iassos,call and see liiin. Ho

will toll you plain facts and will
"ot, treatyou if your case is in
curable. Will visit Haskell the
lirst Monday of each month--

next visit November 1th.

opricuat Tin:
WRIGHT HOTEL

Fresh line of Jacobs "Made
Last Night" candy just arrived.

Corner Diug Store,

vil llnSC leW.rn mJ' M'PCUeS JH1U
yours that you left at my

place by mistake. M. A. Clifton.
C. W. Wilson Wt Thnrnv tn

visit his children, who are with
their grandmother, Mrs. Mayers in
Ellis county.

Aviation Caps and Auto Hoods
for yourself and the children.
complete stock.

RobertsonBros. Co.

If that farm debt is crowding
you seeus and got eight percent
money to relieve it.

Scott it Key.
Attorneys and Abstracters.

The weather has been damp
anda little unfavorable for cot-
ton picking this week, bnt the
fanners are keeping the gins
running.

Among thosewho renewedtheir
sebscrintinntn thr Frpp Pi-pc- c th
week, were: Messrs. W. W. Haley,

A. Gillstrap and S. F. Hawkins
O'Brien.

.XZZJl:nrnnf HnciPrv ffr man urnmAn an)
f.ww. aawwiwj V MIVU nVIUtU HUU

children. Robertson Bros. Co.

Window Glas.s! Window Glass!
The time has come when you
will have to replaceyour broken

them. Norman.
Leonard Reed and family, of

Rochester,spent Saturday in the
n-u- y uuuiijk wiui our mercnanis,
remaining over Sunday to visit
the family of JamesA. Greer.

Mr. F. P. liupp of Granbury de-

livered three carsof cattle to Mr.
Cogdell. The cattle will be fed
meal and hullsat the oil mill and
when fat will be shipped to the
packeries.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
work. All work guaranteedsatis-
factory.

- TEXAS.

LIFE INSURANCE
Uf)Q Best

C. D. LONG, Agt.
Office over Spencer& Richardson's, call and see the New

Policies. Can insure both married and single women, as well
as manied men and old bachelors.

Office PhoneNo. 312 ResidencePhone No. 3r

X

See our big Stock of Sweaters
before you buy. Have just receiv
ed a shipment of the very latest
Norfolk styles.

RobertsonBros. Co.

I Land Agent P. P. Roberts of
this city hasconsummatedanother
big land deal. Lastweek he su -

ceededin exchanging the farm of
J J V. Collins near Weiilert with
JudgeHenrv of Abilene for prop--1

ertv in that city.

.Mr. P P Robertsinformed us that
Air. T.J.Bat low who has a large
rice farm near Houston lost his
barn last Friday night and in the
fire ten thousand bushelsof rice
were burned. We are informed
Mr. Barlow had no insurance.

Mr. J. Johnson of this citv ship-
pedsome hogs to Fort Worth last
week and toppedthe market with
them last Saturday,getting 8.90
for them. The staleof Texas will
take notice that this county is in
the live stock business.

No Calomel Necessary.
The injurious effect and un-

pleasantnessof taking calomel is
done awaywith by Simmon's Liv-
er Purifier, the mildest known
liver medicine,yet the most thor-
ough in action. Put up in yellow
tin boxes only, price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

For Sale.

.Jersey Milk Cows. Fresh in.
Apply to W. F. Tompkins, Haskell,
Texas. PhoneWhitlow line.

MILK COWS WANTED
Can trade two gentle mules lor

good fresh milch cows. Call at
our office. J. J. STIEN.

Lot the Free,Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.

Coprlfbl llirt ScUffuer It Win

Mr. Chas. McGregor was in the
city this week. He showed us a
collection of products he was tak-
ing to thecotton Palaceat Waco.
Among thesamewai a stalk ofcot-

ton taken from the middle of his
farm with 60 open bowls. His farm
is located in the northwestern
part of the county, and he has
1200 aeiesin cultivation, of which
700 acresare in cotton. He hasan
immense crop on his place this
year. The heads of maizeand kaf-fi- r

corn exhibited by him were
just superb. He and his brother
A.W. McGregor went to the cot-

ton palaceat Wacoand will enter
products from their farms in this
county.

Puts End to Bad HabitT
Things never look so bright to

one with "the blues." Ten to one
the trouble is a sluggish liver, fill-
ing thesystemwith bilious poison
that Dr. King's New Life Pills
would expel. Try them. Let
the joy of better feelings end "the
blues." Best for stomach, liver
and kidneys. 25c at Jas.R.

Monthly Salary for Work at
Home

With the aid of a telephoneand
a little sparetime you canearn a
regular salary from our two very
popular publications, Woman's
Homo Companion andTheAmer-
ican Magazine.

Thesemagazines have a num-
berof readers whose subscrip-
tions are about to expire. We
are about to appoint a local rep
resentativeto accept for us the
renewalsof these subscriptions
and tell a few friends about the
special prices our local repre-
sentatives can offer on these
magazines.

Write1 for full particular to-

day, before 'someone else has
been appointed. You obligate
yourself to nothing.

The Crowell Publishing Com-
pany. 31 Fourth Avenue, New
Yorlr City.

Itching Piles.
I want you to know how much

good your Hunt's Cure has done
me. I had suffered with Itching
Piles for fifteen years, and when
1 was traveling through Texas a
man told me of your Hunt's Cure.
I got a 50c box and it cured me.

J John Bradley,
Caney,Kans.

For exenangefor Haskell real
estate, modern frame
house on two lots hi Artesin, N.
M., Price $1000.

Frame store room 2."XK) feet
on lot 23X1 10 feet. Price S3."i00.

240 acres raw"land, !j miles
of town, 220 acres fine land, bal
ancc rough. Price $3r.00 per
acre Address owner.

G. M. Brown,
ArtesiaNNewMexico.....,--

SendThe Free Pressto a friend
backEast.
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HEAD QUARTERS FOR
Good things

Fresh SauerKraut

tfew Pickles

SauerPickles

SweetMixed Pickles

Milkers Herring

Dried Herring

Fresh Mackerel

Cream Cheese

Brick Cheese

Limberger Cheese

FreshComb Honey

Bucket Jelly

Chow Chow

Mustard Sauces

Alexander Sons

glad to have everybody seehim.

He doesn't needto tell people
where he buys his clothes, unless
somebodyasks him; somebody's

to;

Hart Schaffncr & Marx

clothes are the kind you're glad to have the other

fellows ask about: they show good judghient on your

part; and we're proud of the way you'll in them.

$20.00 AND IIP

RobertsonBros. Co.
TblietoreU the borne Hart ScUuffner A Marx clothes

Great interest has beenshown
in the world's series of baseball
games between the' New York
"ninnl " thft winners of the nen--

nant in the National League,and
the Boston"Red Sox," the winners
of the pennant in the American
League. It was closeall the way
through. Boston won the first
game, the next was a tic,
then New York won
game, and Boston took the next
two eames. then New York look
two games,making it a tie in the
series. Wednesday the tie was
Dlaved off at Boston, resulting in
three to two scores in favor of
Boston, thusmaking that team the
world's champion.

Here is a woman who speaks
frnm norcnnnl nnfl Inner

experience,viz., Mrs. P. H. Brogan
of Wilson, Pa., who says,"I know
rrom experience mat

Cough Remedy is far super-
ior to any other. For croup
there is nothing that excels'it'
For saleby all dealers.

ii
Italy and Turkey have made

peaceand stopped their war,

Z3
S)
C2

cu

to eat

Dill

New

j Fat

and

F. G. &

.sure

lljiok

SUITS

of

a

knnwWIfro

THE BIG

For Exchange 160 acresof Okla-

homa land to exchange. Three
room house. 60 acres in cultiva-
tion. 1300 black locus trees.
Prairie land. $827.00 incumber- -

ance. Want HaskellCity property
P. P. Roberts. '

,

clothe a young
his rather, we re

Turkey and the Balkan states
of Greece,Servia and Montenegro
arehaving a war.

'

When you have a bad cold you
want the best medicirie nhtainnhlp
so as to cure it with as little de-la- y

aspossible, Here is is a drug-
gist's .opinion: "I have sold
Chamberlain'sCough Rfsmedy for
fifteen years," saysEnoU Lollar of
Saratoga, Ind., f'and donsider it
the best on the innrlkel." For
saleby all dealers. A

Tradewith Haskell merchantsif
youNwant your money'swrth.
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Special Attention (the

Pines
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.Mr. and Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson,
and little Willie Sue, attendedthe
Convention of the Christian Mis-

sionaryAssociation of the Christ-
ian Church atQuanah,Texas,from
Friday to Monday last, and report
this the greatest convention
since theorganization,mdareloud
in the praiseof the Quanahpeople

'and their hosnitalitv. Thev re--
port that there Was more business
transacted and future business
plannedthan hasbeenat any pre-
vious convention of this associa
tion. The time and placeof the
next meeting left with the
ExecutiveCommitee.

Paris,Tex., I, the undersigned,
take pleasure in stating that I
haveusedCheatham'sChill Tonic,
and a few doses broke a severe
caseof Chills and fever on me
about six weeksago, and I have
had nonesitirp. 1 rnneMnr it- - tVio
bestmedicine for the ouroose I
ever used. Yours truly.

J. E.Kay.

CensusTaker" Madam, how
old are you, please?"

Madam "I'm not old atalI,you
horrid thing."

- .

Mr. J. L. Jones of Rule is a
director in Tho Southern States
Cotton Corporation, and this
week attendeda meetingof the
stockholdersfrom all over tho
Southat Dallas. It seomsto us
that this institution in
a shapeto cut considoiableprice
in cotton as well as tind a mark-
et for this southern staple. It
takestime to organizea big f-

inancial schemeliko this and.we
want, to urge tho farmers to be
patient and give their supportto
tho same. We have become con-
vinced it is not holdingthecotton
thatwill aid the farmerbut find-
ing a market that will ,take the
cottonas it comes from tho farm
thatwill do tho work for the
farmer. For years tho farmer
organizationshave beenwanting
to eliminatetho middle menand
Bell direct to tho spinners. The
SouthernStatesCottonCorpora
tion seems to bo organizedto
carry out this idea as nearly as
presentconditionswill permit.

AGAIN

Prescription Department s
and Tobacco

You willi find them at the
WEST SIDE DRUG STORE
Seasonablegoodsat reasonableprices.
No purchasetoo smalltobeappreciated

to

Cigars,
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IT iS TAKING LIKE WILD Fl 1
EARS?

k In
T The big MariettaSale is taking like wild fire. The peopleare thronging at our store to carry off the goods from the big ship. Over one-thir- d

of the big shipmenthasbeensold just as good bargainsleft as hasbeensold. Everybody invited to come andget their Fall supplies.
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Shoes.

Men's 4.00und5.00 shoos..1.98
" carpetslippers .25

Ladies " " 25
" !J.nO shoes 1.50
" 2.00 " 1.00
" 1.00 " 50

Handbags
Best2.00 handbags at..."...75
Bost 1.00 handbags at 49
Best 40c handbags for 25
Children's hand bags 5

Blankets

Best5.00 blankets at 2.98
" I5..--0 " 1.75
" 2.73 " 1.50

2.50 ,' 1.98
Hosiery of all kinds From the Big

Ship.

Men's 25c silk hose, prs.25
A1120o hosiery at 12
Alllikj " " 10
All 12c
All 10c
All 8c

ii 71

Ribbons, Laces, etc.
20u ribbons 10
25c 15

laces all kind 5c

to

4

L

Floor finishes.

isaaBMjmBmmamasssamm

Moved
CALLAHAN
Building

DoorsSouth

fsSSSESSSSS

LOCAL 1
NOTES

BtBlB

Ask about
Norman.

Wanted-$3,-000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

"""Mrs. John Oatesyisited inlftaftT-- "

vjxjrd this week.

Mrs. Abel Jones visiting at
Hollis, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Alice Nolen visited at
Weinertthis week.

"Miss Iva and Eunis Yates are
visiting at Abilene.

l5&nryFi'ee oflVeinert spent'
Monday in this city.

Miss Susie Breton visited at
McConnell this week

Mrs. CD. Long" has returned
Mrom visit to Putnam.
"Mr. K. D. Simmons going to
sow fifty acres in wheat.

Rev, N. Alvis preachedat
Munday the last Sabbath.

Eastman Kodaksand Films.
West SideDrug Store. 41--2t

We have some special values
in up-to-da- wall paper.

Norman.
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10c 20c

"
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Pants! Pants!!
Men's 2.50 pants for 1.25

ii
ii
ii

1.50 " OB
8.50 to 4.00 pants...1.88
B.00 mints for... 1.75

Boys knee pantsat 25, 50 and
75c.

Sweaters.
Ladies2.00 wool sweaters..1.00
Ladies4.00 "' 1.75 & 2.00
Ladies 1.50 " sweaters .75
Misses1.25 " 75
Men's 1.00 " 58

" 75c " .....".50
Men's Top Shirts.

Top shirts heavy, for work. .44
1.00 top " for dresswork...58
1.50 wool top shirts,

heavy 1.00
Heavy lleece lined work

shirts 50
A big'display or shirts of all

kinds.

. Towels From the Ship Marietta.
25c towels at 15c
20c " " 10c
17c " " 12
15c " " 8
10 " " 5
8c " " 4

MISTROT
i HASKELL,

Mr. and Mrs. .T. L. Jonesot Rule
visited in Dallas this week.

Mr. Cecil Koonce was down
from Wichita Falls Monday.

Extra car famine. Order your
winter coal now of Chambers. 6t

Star Brand Shoes areBetter.
RobertsonBros. Co.

Soecial finishesfor iloors and
inside woodwork at Norman's.

Mr. and Mrs. Masseyof Stam-

ford visited in this city Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Williamson of the
eastside were in thecity Tuesday.

Pair of horsesto trade formaize.
Will weigh 2,500 lbs. T. J. Sims.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump.
Where? At Chambers. Phone
157. 38-6- t

Wanted About 10 pounds of
good Clean rags. Bring to this
office.

Seeour new stock of picture
moulding, the best we have ever
shown. Norman.

Mrs. Bullock is visiting her
daughter,Mrs. Williams at Fort
Worth.

Cleaning pressingand dyeing of
all kinds done at Moore and
Sprowles.

OAKDALE Coal burns like
old hickory. Where do yet it?
Chambers. 38-6- t

Star Brand Shoesare Better.
ReberUoaBrW Co.

LAND LOANS
Cometo headquartersfor your loans. We
makea specialtyof the loan business and
arepreparedto give you most any class
of loan, andwhen it comes to service we
are there with the goods. We hold the
record for quick loans. None too small or
too large for us to handle. We are doing
mostof our own inspectingthis seasonand
saveyou waiting on an inspector. Do not
fail to seeme before you place that loan.
Seeme at Haskell StateBank.

J. L. Robertson

Ladies Underwear
Misses75c union suits 50
Ladies00c " " 39

" " "75c 49
" " "85c 63
" best40c vests 25

" 50c " 35
Men's and Boy's Hats

50 dozens left from the big ship.
$5.00 hats are. 2.50
4.00 " " 2.00
3.50 " " 1.75
3.00 " " 1.50
2.50 " " 1.25
2.00 " " 1.00
1.75 " " 87
.75 " " 38
.50 ". " 25

Caps! Caps!! For Men and Boys

Big assortment.
All 40c capsare 25
" " "50c 35
" " "75c 38
" " "20c 10

Men's Underwear.
Men's betGOc undershirt...44

I II -- - it tK.li)li o
" light undershirt 25

Seam drawers 38

EAST SIDE SQUARE

See that new line of pictures at
Norman's.

OAKDALE Fancy Lump no-

wherebut at Chambers. 3S-6- t

Kings Delicious Chocolates.
West Side Drugstore 41--2t

Star Brand Shoesare Better.
RobertsonBros. Co.

Miss Lenora Kane of Weinert
visited with Miss Almeida McGreg-
or Sunday.

TO EXCIIANGE-Lum- ber for
young mules,
tf Haskell Lumber Co.

Mrs. Walter Williams left Mon-

day night for i visit to friends in
Campcounty.

We devote2 days eachweek to
Lady's work exclusively. Moore
and Sprowles.

Wanted I want to buy .100
chickens and turkeys, any ago.
M. A. Clifton.

My satisfied customers boost
OAKDALE Coal. None be-
tter saysChambers. 3S-6- t

For all kinds of meats, fresh
and fine, seeJ. Johnson, at the
PalaceMeat Market.

Don(t overlook our "Special
Wall PaperBargains."

Norman.
W. A, Earnestof Rule returned

via this place Mondav from a
businesstrip to Dallas.

Mrs. I. P. Carr and children are
off ona months visit to Gainesville,
Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. J.T. Nicholson of Hamlin
is visiting her daughter,Mrs. T.
E, Bowman of this city.

Ladies. Misses aid Ckildrens
coats,all stylesaadprices.

(

Roberts!Bros. Co.
v

A. B. Clayton Jr. of Dallas, sell-

ing the famous commerce cigars
was in the city Wednesday.

For Sale 200 acre farm 4 miles
south ofHaskell,a bargain.
4tp. J. A. J. Hooton.

Wo handlo theonly oight per
cent money to ho had-i-n Haskell
County. Scott & Key.
8t Attorneys and Abstractors,

Lot um replace
window, glass.

Table Linens From the Marietta
21 yardsremnants for

" " "2 98
2i ....1.25

" " "2 75
Notions From the Big Ship

Thimbles, 2 for.
Collar buttons, dozen 2c
Gold eye needles,paper 2ic
25c talcum 10c
$1.00 razors 50c
Stationery boxes 10c
10c card pearlbuttons 5c

" " "5c 21c
Rubber tip pencils 1c
Black thread 10 spools ..25

white thread, 25
Brass pir.' 2 for 5c
Laaies20c bretts 10c
Good 10c soap, 5 bars for 25
25c mirrors.
50c "
Hair brush with comb.
25c Hairbrushes
Ladies Head Scarfs From the Mar-

ietta.
Si.50 scarfs for 75

1.25
1.00
.50

itirtwsxa&mMt3&mz&mimzz&i3& ot;

your brulct'n
Norm an.

Star Brand Shoes are Better.
RobertsonBros Co.

You get the best there is in the
meat at the PalaceMeat Mar-
ket, in the Masonic building.

JudgeD. H. Hamilton was up
bright and early Tuesday morning
and met the incoming train.

Fred D. Wilson of Goldthwaite,
was in the city this week, looking
after his real estate interest.

Mrs. B. II. Dodson is visiting
with her daughters' at Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth and Dallas.

You get satifaction when you
have your clothes cleaned and
pressedjit Moore and Sprowles.

Mr. J. W. Johnson and daugh--'
ter-in-la- w Mrs. Henry Johnson
visited the fair at Dallas thisweek.

For rent A sandy land farm
of about 1 10 acres, live room
house.

Henry Johnson.

Paperyour rooms up for win-
ter while you can got some bar-
gains in some now, e

patterns. Norman.
We are the only people in town

who dye clothes,suits, trowsers,
sweaters,skirtsanddresses.Moore
and Sprowles.

It will pay you to see our liae
of ladiescoat suits before nakiif
your parckase.

RobertsonBros. Co.

Our abstraoWooksare
pleteand up-to-da- te.

63

for.
Machine

line

corn--
Get your

abstractsrroni
tf) Sautters& Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Irby have
returned from Lubbock where
they have been residing for the
past few month.9.

Hold your orders for winter
coal and save50 centsper ton, by
taking coal from the car, deliver-
ed by M. A. Clifton. 38-t-t

Mrs. M. 0, Lyles and sister,
Mrs, L. W. Baker of Oklahoma
who is visiting here left Wednes-
day on visit with relatives at

.5c

15c
...25c
....25c

15c

.63

.50
25

Bargains in Bureau
Scarfs

scarfs

Doilies

epKntasniijijMi. jLLSjssreissrmsrarEanHi

TEXAS

Pu-ttu- v framing i what we do
Seeour tock of moulding--,
its clasy. Norman.

clothes sent to Moore and
Sprowlesare called and deliv-
eredpromptly.

Wanted Fat cattle and hogs
at Palace Meat Market.
Highest market price paid.

Our stock of Pictures is
composed of latest subjects
and ot very best finish.

Norman.

Mrs. J. 3. Pruitt of Temple,
who has been visiting with her
mother, Mrs. G. Moore, return-
ed to her home Tuesday.

Our stock of Pictures is
very attractive. Make a selection
before they are picked over.

Norman.

You can'tgo wrong when you
buy OAKDALE Fancy Lump
of Chambers. As good as
best,and better than therest.

for

now

foi

unprecedented trade this fall.

FOR 492 acres of
land with
on tract. Located

Stonewall Will trade
property land.

J. Kinnison.

Handkerchief
5c handkerchiefs
4c "
Good 4c hdkfs, 10 for..

hdkfs,
" "10c

silk hdkfs
" "

Mens and ladies 10c hdfs 5c
Ladieshdkfs, 10 25c
Mens " 10 25c
LadiesGc hdkfs 4c

75c
G5c "

"

3c "

All

the

new
the

the

W.

new

the
for

15c red

75c
50c

for
for

50c

and

and Boys' Winter
A big line $10
A big line boy S
A big sr, "

Glassware
A full of glas&waro

at 10 to

Spectacles
$1.00 pectacle..

Table

i

the
6t

Stores
Texa

...48c:
44c
38c
25c
10c

Men's Suits

men's suits 3.50
suits.. 2.50

2.00

table
15c

Bet

Ssi s

25

K.irht pm-- con! i all your f.inn
loin- - will cost you if you get itthrough us. Scott vV Key,
st Attorney- - and Abstracters.
Lost September 11th, on Rule
road, a canvass instrument roll
and instruments. Finder return
to the Free Press 'office and re-

ceive reward.

T. Montgomery, Presidentof
the Farmers National Bank,, of
Haskellhasreturnedfrom Chicago
to spend the winter with his son.
R. C. Montgomery.

Mrs. Baker and daughterof An-

son took the train here Sunday,
night for their home at Anson.
They had beento Rule to attend
the funeral of a friend.

I have purchasedthe livery
of my brother,JackSimmons

of this place,and samewill be con-

tinued at the old stand. Solicit-- ,

a liberal patronagefrom the
For Sale A goodbuggy mare and public, I am yours for good ser--
two filly colts, also a two yearold j vice. K. D. Simmons.
gelding broke gentle to a buggy.

OscarMartin. 0n 0ct; 21 we .n Pen UP
new stock of all kinds of feed

Mr. I. P. Carr left Tuesdaynight .stuffs and best grades of coal.
for Dallas to purchasea fill in stock, i Will be glad to see all of my old
His trip was made necessaryby ! customers again, liuy right.
the

TRADE
grazing somefine farm-
ing land in

county.
Haskell of

D.

L.

bus-
iness

ing

Sell right, and treat you right.
Sameold place-.- Sims& Harris.

The Freo Pressis preparedto
do all kinds of job printing. We
can pleaseyou both in price and.
workmanship.

MOLES andWARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger, no
matterhow large or how far raisedabove the surface of
the skin. And they will njver return and no trace or
scarwill be left. MOLESOFF is applied directly to tho-MOL-

or WART, which entirely disappearsin about six:
days, killing the germ and leaving the, skin smooth and!
natural.
MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar bottles.
Knelt bottle It forwarded postpaid on rooeptof price, It neatly packed In n plain,
case,accompaniedby full directions, aud contatmenough remoily to remora-eigh- t

or ten ordinary MO T.Ed or WAKTS, We sell MOT.KSOr'F under a posi-

tive KuaranteeIf It falls to removeyour MOI.K or WAHT, we will promptly r
fund Iho dollar. Lettersfrom personagpswo a)l know, togetherwith vs.lon.il

will bo mailed freo upon request.
H'easa mention tbls paper KI.OMDA DISTB1UUTINO COMIWHT

when iiiiswiTlui:. I'cnsucola. Florida,

1
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URA1ND 13 DAYS

rw,

Good wire hair pins per
paper

FESTIVAL

SALE

This

Notion Bargains

Good iron pins per paper .1
lac pearl buttons 10
10c " ' 05
Bestbrass pins 04

" safty " 04
10c talcum powders 04
25c Mennenstalcum. 15
25c Colgate tooth

paste. 18
23c tooth powders ..18
25c " brush 18
25c coarsecomb ...." 18
25cfine " 18
25chair brush 18
O. N.T. sansijfc, 04
35cpat. leffihe velts 23

--"if - -Mfc r -
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happyeventfor bargainhunters
$25000worth of dry goods,shoes,millinery andladiesand mensfurnishingsgoods$25000

wggaasEHgagjggasa&crassEBicrsgj

ate

be

in a Mammoth marvelous Days Sale Unqwled in the MercantileHistory of this County

If you have ever attended real genuinebargainsale nicestand
mostselectmerchandiseyou will immediatelyrealizethe opportunitiesof this
announcementand the great importanceit carriesin theway of moneysaving
inducements. Especiallywhenyou consider thefact that theseprices puoted
areon beautiful, newanddependablemerchandise.

SalePositivelyOpensRainor ShineThursdayOctober17th
andwill continuethrough Octoberlasting 13 Big SellingDays

Our whole storewill bedecorated,everythingwill beout on display, and tor the entire period
of the we will hitch bigger load to your dollar than it ever pulled before.

,Hlo5L-S23rt- "

h

13

of thevery

Sale
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A BARGAIN EVENT THAT RENDERSALL
OTHER ATTEMPTS INSIGNIFICANT
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StapleDry Goods
All bestcalicos 41c
Good roujidjhreadchecks.5
A. F. C. Ginghams-Fatt-- .

patterns 10
Utility gin. fall pattern..9
8ic apronchecksging. 6
10cOuting fancy & plain.8

" " w12ic ....10
Goodquality outinggood

for quilts 4
9-- 4 bleachedsheeting 22
104 " " 25
94 unbleached" 20
10c bleachingclearof

starch 3b
15c bleachedlawnsdale...12
eic brown domestic T
7c " " ...5
12c Drillinsr Ji t
12ic cotton ilannell 10

v-- !
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,
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Men's Pants
$5.00 Pantswell made$3.35
4.50 " " " . 3.85
4.00 " " " . 2.98
3.50 " " " .. 2.75
2.50 " " " .. 1.98
1.50

1.

Men's Shirts
S1.50 Dress Shirts....

1.00 "
1.50 "Wolcn

1.25 "

1.15

$1.19
1.00

.. .85
1.15..

.. .98

I

An Extraordi-
nary Offer

This is aspecial opportu-
nity which will appealto
every housewife andev-

ery economical shopper
in this section. Don'tpay
others more money just
becauseyou have not
beentradingat this store
but come and see these
wonderful bargains for
yourself and then it will
be easyto decide. There
is certainly going to be
somebargainspassedout
during this sale. We are
going to make the goods
move andmove fast. We
don't proposeto keepa
dollar'sworth back if low
prices will move them,
andnow we offer you the
opportunity of your life
to buy these high grade
merchandise effects at
extremely low prices in
every instance, and in
manyinstanceslessthan
wholesale cost.

Opens

Thursday

8 o'ctoci
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Jones'
Clothing; for Boys

AVe have the largest and best se-

lected line of boys
we ever shown. Every

who hasworn Widow Jones
know they are superior

to all other boys' clothing, but
during this sale we will make
prices low that they will not
cost you any more just
ordinary clothes.
S10.00 I Joys' Knicker-

bockersuits for $7.50
..50 Knickerbockers'ts 6.50
7.50 " 5.50
0.50 " " 4.95
5.00 " " 4.00
1.50 " 3.50

"Wo will make special prices
men'sand boys' odd pants.

Millinery Specils
Large table of $2.50

$3.50and$4.00

Hats
$1.50

W A
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They signs
ECONOMY

Ladies ReadytoWear
Suits, Coats andSkirts, etc. will be found in our base-
mentand will readily recogonize the savingto be made
on thesewhen you seethe beautiful new styles which
we arc offering andand the prevailing low prices will
be sureto attractand interestyou. Just for instance
read theseprices:
$25.00 Bishoff Suit, now $18.50

" " "22.50 16.50
" " "20.00 15.00

18.50 and 17.50 Bishoff Suit, now 13.50
25.00 Bischoff Coat, now 18.50

" " "22.50 16.50
20.00 " " " .... 15.00

" " "18.00 13.50
15.00 CaraculeCoats, now 11.00

" " "12.50 9.50
' " "10.00 7.50

We have a wide rangeof ladies'coatsuitsand coats for
S12.50, $10.00, $8.50 and a big lino of ladies' coats for
$7.50 and $5.00.
Big saving in all Misses' and Children's cloaks and
sweaters.

HEADLIGHT OVERALLS

Men's heavy Heeccd lined underwear,per garment 43c
Men's heavy ribbed underwear, per gament 43c
Ladies' fine bleached ribbed underwear, 5 per gar-

ments for.. - 43c
Ladies' wool ribbed underwear, a regular $1.25

garmentfor ... . 98c
Ladies' extra goood quality ribbed pants and

vests, 35c grades for 25c

T

...

Millinery
This department is the pride of our store and is filled
to overflowing with beautiful new creations in fall and
winter millinery. The big variety of new shapes and
styles are sureto meet your hearty approval. These
goods are in our basementand are arranged for your
inspection. Justglance overtheseprices:
75 Fisk PatternsandTailoredHats,one of akhid,

worth $4.50, $500 and$6.00, yourchoice $912
$ 6.50 ready trimmed hat 7."2

7.50 " " " 5.50
8.50 " " " 6.00

10.00 " " " 7.50
We will makebig reductionson all misses and chil-

dren'shats, babvcans,in fact everything in our Mil- -

linery Department,
ery.

& -

LadiesSweaters
and SweaterCoats

Ladies$3.50 Sweaters.
" -- 3.00
" 2.50
" "1.50 .

Men'sand

i5i

Be sureto seeus for your millin- -

$2.25
1.95

. 1.79

. 1.20

Ladies $1.00 union suits, price per garment 79c
Ladies' 75c union suits, prico per garment 48c

--Cliildren's skeletonwaists 1c
Missesunion suits, 50c goods for 42c
fidcnc annnratd voet.d tni1 nants. lier irarillOnt. . . 45C

Boy's lleece line shirts and drawers
Boy's lleecelined union suits

BfcTJ mii".iiiiinM' "-

25c
42c

2.50
.2.00
1.50
.75
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$3.50 Sweater Coats...
II

II

l(

II

2,7CDCDCD

Mens
Coats

$2.25
. 1.95
. 1.40

1.20
.48

Men's Hats
One lot $3.00 and$3.50 q ualities

bestbrandsand
shapes $1.95

Men's$2.50hats 1--
75

Men's$1.50 and$2.00

hats 95

This Sale Means

We positivsly will not charge
goods at the prices we will make.

All goodscharged will be charg-

ed at regular prices.

Special Price
On Trunks, Suit Cases, and

HandBags. We havea new lot

but haven't space to quote

prices here. Come and see

them.

of

jr - - .6c .5

and

0.00 Blankets $4.00
4.50 " 350.
3.50 " 2.50
3.00 " 2.55
2.50 " ....... 195.
2.25 " . 1.75
2.00 " 1.35
1.75 " 1.25
1.50 " 11.0
1.00 " 85

42 Piece
Dinner Free

Any customer buying
$50.00 worth or more
Saturday,October 19th,
we will give freeonegen-
uine Viennaimported42
piece dinner set worth
cash$15.00.

Coats
and

We havea pretty line a
of ladies Blazer coats
and sweaters just in.
They areat low prices.

Shoe
It will certainly pay you
to figure with us for your
winter shoes. We have
thelargeststock of shoes
in to selectfrom
andwe will make big re-

dactionson all shoe dur-
ing this sale. We will
positively save you from
25 to 33 1-- 3 per centon
everyshoe bought of us.
We haveonebig bargain
counterof shoes thatwe
are closing out for half
price and less. See us
for your shoes.

Every price quoted in this advertisementis on high gradedependablemerchandiseand nothing in this advertisementis exaggeratedin any manner. Every article and every

in the houseis marked in plain figures, one price to all and we warn you not to confusethis high classsale with any of the so called salesthat you have seen advertised

from time to time as thousandsof homeswill be by this event Our advice to you is that you take the opportunity at the earliestpossible chanceand come

to this sale in order that you will not suffer the disappointmentof too late. You neednot be told that this store'sname is synonymouswith high andhonorabledealing and we

stakethis in this advertisement. Save this circular and bring it with you, you will get the goods exactly as advertised.

Sale
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Look for
THE BIG SIGNS
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Ladies'Underwear

jfcyWn,

Sweat-
er

Cash

garment
unequaled

reputation

M .HUNT
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Look for
THE BIG SIGNS
Shey are signs

ECONOMY

Blankets
Comforts

Set

Blayer
Sweaters

Special

Haskell

benefitted

Sale Opens

Thursday Oct. 17

at 8 o'clock
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You like to live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way without
freshandpure

GROCERIES
We appreciateyour liberal patronage in the
past, andpromise to give you the best ser-

vice andbestgoodsto be had in the future.

farmers
JKCI3C:i:KtKg3gCCCA

The Haskdl Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.

oscakmartin i
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Entered as second-clas-s mail matterat
the Haskell I'ostollice. Haskell. Texas.

subscription Price ?1 00 Per Year
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ADVERTISING RATES:
Display advertisementsunder one-ha-lf

pni:e 12 1- -- cei is per men per isue.
One-ha- lf page $T.' ler issue.
Onepane.?i on per isue.
Two pages $:M.on per issue
Adveniienieiits on Firt Page. ,f cents

per inch per issue.
Local rendersj ienis per line per "suc
Local readers in black face type 10

cents prr line tier issue
Obituaries. Hesr lutmns and Curds of

Thanks, .i cents per line per Issue

lUSMLL. TEXAS, Oct. 19. 1912.

Wheat or oates planters now
will furnish good grazing for stock
this winter.

Sow wheat in furrows lunning
eastand west. Be sure and leave
the wheat in water furrows to
catchthe drift from light snows.

Sow oates in furrows and they
wont freezeout as quick as if the
ground was left level. Run the
furrows east and west to catch
the drift from light snows.

Diversification means sowing
farm products in theirproper seas-

on, If you sow no small grain af-

ter this good season that is in the
ground you better quit farming
before you starve.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We have nice type,
stationery, artistic printers ev-

erything combinedto p'ease you.
Give us your next order.

wnrBBiraraa3g&mra

New Art
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Supply Co.

Club Notes.

At the weekly meetingoftheMaga-zin-e

Club fifteen membersrespond-
ed to roll call. An interestingbusi-

ness session was held during
which .Mrs. Rov Shookwas elect-

ed to fill the vacancy in the re-

cording secretary'soffice. A num-

ber of letters were read from
former membersof theclub rel-

ative to the home coming to be
celebrated the ISth, and 19th, of
this month. Though many of

thesefirst members can not be

presentall express deep interest
in the work and good wishesfor
the future successof the club.

Mrs. McDowell, of Big Springs,
district president, is to be present
for this tenth anniversary and it
is hopedthat no one, who hasthe
opportunity, will fail to be present
and meet her.

Mrs. Wilson was the very capa-

ble teacher for this lesson on "An-

tony and Cleopatra,"which is to be

the year's study for the club.
Papers and talks en the play

were given by MesdamesSanders.
Wiiliams and Scott. A very help--

ful pronunciation diill was direct--

ed by Mrs. Key and the round
table discussionon the characters
of the play was in chargeot Mrs.
Fields. The different characters
being assigned to the members
for future work. Reporter.

Pros Hold Baylor County.

Seymour, Tex., Oct. 12 The
prohibitionists won the Bavlor
county local option election today
by a majority of 300 with two
small boxes yet to hear from. The
total prohibition vote is 607 and
the anti vote 24 7.

i Let The Free Press figure on
your next iob of printing. W

can pleaseyou.
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The latestpatternsand designs
in axministers and tapestries
and at prices you can afford.
Fit your homewith oneor more
of thesebeautiful squares. Our
furniture line is complete and
we canpleaseyou in anything
you want. We canmake your
kitchen look newandaddcom-
fort and convenience for the
housewife.
Let us supply your dining
room with new table, chairs,
silverwareetc. j

Jones, Cox & Co.
Haskei, Texas
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Library Notes.

During the past week several
volumes of popular fiction have
beenordered and will beplacedon
the shelvesat once. Other books
were also promised for the loan.
Are you interested in the success
of this shelf? If so let the associ-

ation know of your interest,
though you have no books to loan.

Boys of all ages enjoy reading
"Huckleberry Finn" or "Tom Saw-

yer." These are in the library,
togetherwith a number of other
books equally as readable. Re-

member the library is openfrom
3 till 5 o'clock on Tuesdayand
Friday afternoons. Reporter.

Let the FrePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-
terial and.price.

THE GOODS

tr

Lambert.

PastorArrested.
New Orleans,

formerly
Texas,

here abduction
Knox county, Texas,

state
Uritton Ben-

jamin, stand
resigned from Bap-

tist ministry several
hero

priesthood.
with Alma

Johnson, pretty youthful
member

last.
charge.

from
Alma rode

with when
Beaumont May

WHEN BUY GOODS THE

FIRST CONSIDERATION IS ARE

THEY RIGHT

Are right in quality and
correct style and pattern,
they we them just as
cheapaswe can. If they
not we do not consider
cheap any price and not
buy

WHEN YOU BUY GOODS
this very same a good
one.

FIRST FIND THE GOODS
Find goodsof quality and ser-

vice, Goodsthat will serveyou,
Goodsthat will give you
honestwetir, and will
well while they doing If
you kind of goods you
cannot makea mistake. But
the other not cheap
any price. We ask for your

solely upon the meritsof
goodsand thereasonable-

nessof our prices. We invite
your inspection stock
and we guarantee sell you
just cheap goods of the
same quality bought
any where. If you have any
doubts just let us

it.

Junior B. Y. U. Program.
Will rendered at 1 o'clock

Oct., 20, 1912.
Song No
Prayer.
Subject: -- Queen Esther. Sav-

ing Her
Leader,Maude
Lesson: The Book of Esther

every member read it all
carefully.

Song No. 8.
The law for entering into the

King's presenceunbidden, 4:11
Cora
Esther's Warning, 4:12-1- 4

JoeThomas.
Esther'sGreat

Bailey Collins.
The Pathof Duty is the Path

of bafety HomerArbuckle.
Esther'sGreat Test, 5:1 Wil

lie Jones.
Esther'sUnalterable Purpose,

4:15, last clause Hollie Ramoy.
Esther's for Ser-

vice, 4:15 Bert Davis.
Esther'sResolve, 4:15 Annie

Eastland.
The ConqueredKing, 7:7-- 8

Artie McFatter.
Song No ,
Prayer.
Benediction. u

Texas
Oct. U.- - Jesse

R. Hewitt, Baptist
minister in under arrest

on a chargeof in
will tak-

en back to that tomorrow
by Sheriff W. S. of

Texas, to trial.
Hewitt the

monthsago
and was studying for the
Catholic He is
charged abducting

a and
of his former congrega-

tion, on May 20
Hewitt deniesthe He

said the charge resulted
the fact that Johnson
on the train him he
left in for Dallas.
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Baseball and Politics.
Wood row Wilson, infected by

the popular interestof the mo-

ment, says the Democrats are
getting on to Mr. Roosevelts
curvesand knocking out homo
runs every time they go to bat.
We note, also, that the Republi-
cans arebatting the third-ter- m

pitcher all over the lot. Chicago
Inter-Ocean-.

It would have been a little in-

convenientto havegone to Wash-
ington to testify at the. congres-
sional inquiry into campaign
funds, but if we hadbeen sum-
moned we would have told the
membersof the committeeright
to their teeththat wo gave a dol
lar to help electWoodrow Wilson
and wern't ashamedof it. San
Antonio Express.

The PortWorth market is re-

ceiving a largo amountof Moxi-ca- n

cattle. This one thing has
helpedto swell ounreceipts ex-

tensively. Mexican cattle will
find a market in Port Worth for
in any years to come.

Hardy Grissom
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS

Killingsworth.

Temptation

Preparation

WINTER IN

CelestialCorpus Christi

Be cured andbe happy. Great oppor-

tunities for investment in farm lands

and city property. Farmersoften make

cost of land in one year. Ask

AMOS MOORE,
Owner of Moorevilla high grade fur

nished cottages.

CORPUSCHRISTI,

"My Feet Had Well Nigh Slipped."

Well, the mournful words of
the Icing of Israelwhen he spoke
to a realizationof his true con-

dition in the sight of God. Ho
tells us that the reason of this
condition was because he was
envious at the prosperity of the
wicked and until he went into
the sanctuaryof God he could
not understand, but there he
placed himself where God could
reveal to him his back-slidde- n

condition The centuries re-

moved from King David's time,
we doubt not but that for this
.same reasonthereare many to-

day who if. they realized it,
would lind thomsolves in this
-- iiinu conditionand for this very
Mime reason; and when they
have gone in the same spirit
in which thi.-- king went and to
the sameplace, (the Sanctuary
of God) then, and only then will
they understand. In our Bible
Study in the Missionary Society
Monday, very helpful,
thoughtswere brought out and
-- omc pathetic experienceswere
related,showing to us thatoften-
timesthe very worst thing that
can happento us in this life is,
for God to let us have our own
way. Out of a membership of
r0 there were only 12 present
and we could not wonder where

v

were the other 38. Surely not
all sick or providentially hinder-
ed? Sister, sometime, some
where, you will become interest-
ed in God'swork, and O, that it
may not be when it's too late.
Our prayor is, that in the last
day, at least every member of
the Missionary Society may
have so lived, that it can be truly
said of her "She hath done
what shecould." "We arc put--

.

TEXAS

ting forth every effort to make
our "Thanksgiving Bazaar" a
successand we think it but right
that every Methodisl woman
should feel herself in part re-

sponsiblefor this success. Mrs.
Sandersalreadyhas a number
of orders for "fruit cakes" and
is anxious for more. Every-bod- y

seemsto know thata fruit-
cake made by her is O. K. We
are now in the fourth and last
quarter of this fiscal year. If
you are behind with your dues,
camp expensefund or pledge
money youwill not only confer
a great favor on our treasurer
(Mrs. Richardson)but you will
at the same time have discharg-
ed a religious obligation if you
will -- uo her ai onceand settle in
full. Our work is greatand far
reaching in its inlluence. Eter-
nity alone will reveal the good
that has boondone and the souls
that have boon won throughthe
instrumentality of our "Woman's
Missionary Society." We would
urge everymemberwho possibly
can do so to bo present in the
Mission roomsjttho Methodist
church next afternoon
at ;i o'clock. PressReporter.

The DangerAfter Grip

fnes often in a run-dow- n system.
Weakness, nervousness,lack of
appetite, energy and ambition,
with disorderedliyer and kidneys
often follow an attack of this
wretched disease. The greatest
needthen is Electrie Bitters, the
glorious tonic, purifier and
regulator of stomach, liver and
kidneys. Thousandshave proved
that they wonderfully strengthen
the nerves, build up the system
and restore to health and good
spirits after an attackof Grip. If
suffering, try them. Only 50c.
Sold and perfect satisfaction guar-
anteedby Jas.R. Walton.

HM

NOTICE
I am unloading some of the choicest Col-

oradocoal that haseverbeenshipped to Has-
kell or any otherpoint southof Amarillo.

Hasting fancynut.
Hasting fancy lump.
Huerfanonut.
Huerfanofancy lump.
GenuineMcAlester from
thedeepshaftregion.
Oak Dale Fancy Lump
which carries some nig-g'erhe-ad

formation. See

CHAMBERS
OR PHONE 157
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T. C. WILLIAMS, Editor.
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Not long ago I he.irJ a man ?av ,

in making a talk that hoys and
girls ought not 'o he allowed to j

spendtheir idle time on the streets
of our towns and villages. It is a
noticeable fact the streetsof most
towns andjyllagoi. ate filled with
idle children whoseehaiactersand
lives aregrowing up and being j

formed in such undesirable euvir
onmejits. Child idleness and
street loafing is as great a moiiace
to civilization aschild laooi. All
healthy child i en ouniu to have
something to do. The irasou
why so many chiluii'ii fail to grasp
theproblemsot Hie .mil to become
practical busiiR.ss m n .uid wo-

men,early, la ut the will.- -

holding of respoisnhi in and eon--i

children and the greater their re- -

sponsibililies, generally spea'cii-g-,

the betterfor the cnikt's develop--,

r, .

.U R. -- , i
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Baker-Cob- b.

On last Sunday morning Mr.
Buell.O. Baker and Miss Norma
Cobb were married in this city
at the residence of the brides
Parents Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Cobb, in the presence of an as-

semblageof relativesand friends.
Tlio ceremony was performed
by Rev. W. P. Garvin of the M.
E. Church'of this place.

The groom is one of the'prom-
ising 'young business men of
Haskell, and has been in the
office of Judge H. G. McConneil
for severalyears,and is an ex-

pertstenographerand office man.
The bride belongs to one of the
early families who settled in this
county many years ago.

The Free Pressjoins the many
friends of the j'oung couplexin

bestwishesfor their prosperity
and happiness.

a.t'timu
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SAVE YOUR EVES

Neglect is the cause of

most eye trouble. Don't

put off wearing glassesuntil

your sight is hopelessly im- -

' paired. ' Begin now and

save trouble and money

later.

Eyes Tested free
We will test your eyes

free of charge and tell you

just what the trouble is. -

If you wish we will fit

you with rimless eye glasses

that will make you see be-

tter and look better from

$2.50 up.

For your eyes' sake call

in at once.

R. M. CRAIG
GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

4J
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tnent. The home conditions and
the social life of I he child have
more to do with the making of
the man or the woman than all llv
school it gets during the short
scholastic years, vet some people
are depending entirely on the
school for roundingout and mal.- -

"iir up of the ideal boy r.r girl. Un
til a proper tegard is given to the
important relation of home-life- ,

social hfv, and school life. We
need not bi-.n- to expect to reach
idea' conditions in the training
of our hoys and girls.

In this issuewill he found a cut
f Pieasitiitview school house.

Cite .ii;n nromi-o- d the boys and
uirl.i of the county that an Annual,
mv.-- ..II iln. criin.il imns. in ilm

Poutedtree, one to eacn fami'y
in the county. It has been wiih
greatdifficulty that this promise
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PLEASANT VIEW SCHOOL HOUSE

USING X-R- ON PRINCESS

Suspicionsof British Museum's Offl- -'

cials Regarding EgyptianMummy
Are Allayed.

A distinguished scientist attachedto
one of the government bureaus at
Wshlngton suggeststhat thero may be
such a thing as using the X-ra- too
much and too often, especially, he
contends,when the rays are made
the medium to pry Into the antece-
dents of a young woman of royal lin-
eage, resting for the moment under
unjust suspicions.

Every one knows that spurious
mummies have been plamed off upon
the public. Recently a doubt arose
In aLondon museumas to the alldlty
of one daughter of the Pharanba tp
the collection. It occurred te the
museum officials that, In view of the
general hollowness of life, the youny
woman In question might have bien
manufacturedin some tovra,
So tho officials at once turned the Ro-
entgen rays upon her, with the re-

sult that they Immediately perceived
through hermany-folde- d w .'aps the am-

ulets which the Egyptians placedupon
the bosoms of their dead. So the sus-
picions of the museum officials were
allayed. One of them remarked: "It
does seema little hard that after the
lapso of several thousands of years
d lady should besuspectedof Impos-
ture."

An Early InsuranceScheme.
A very early scheme of Insurance)

for the laborer took heedof the wo-
man worker. In 1786 the leaping of
the poor ratesgave birth to the pro-
posalof a "Universal Benefit Society."
Mr. Hackwood summarizesthescheme
in his "Good Old Times:" "Every la-

borer betweenthe agesof, twenty and
thirty years," be notes, "earning lOd
a day should contributeto a national
fund 2d a week, and itry woman
earning 3 a year lftd weekly, and
when sick or disabled should receive
benefit at the rate of 4s a week, with
Is a weekaddedforeacachild. There
were, of cTmrse, many other details,
but the chief interestlies in tho fact
that this was perhapsthe earliestpro-
posal for the national insuranceot the
laborer against invalidity."

Will Try to Outlive All Others.
The oldestmemberof Parliament in

the world, Uie Hungarian deputy, M.
Joseph Madarasz,who is now lu his
ninety-nint- h year, issues a denial of
the statement that ho Is about to re-

tire into prlvato life. M. Madarasz
says that he meansto rataln his man-
date till be has completedhis onehun-
dredth year, If not longer. Ho carrlo3
la list of all the centenarians In tho
(world constantly with him, and marks
them off as they die. He Is deter-
mined to outlive them all, and some
day to have the distinction of being
theoldest man In the world.

t

. Sow oates in furrowsand they
wont freezeout asquick as if the
groundwas left level. Run the
furrows .east and west to catch
the, drift from-liffh- t snows.

it ' "ja. t

hasbeen as nearly carried out as
it has. Owing to the many unex-
pecteddifficulties in this work, the
the Annualhasnot beencompleted
yet, however, most of the school
houseshave been given through
the columsof the Free Press. I

regret very much to disappoint
the children in this mattter,but I

wish to assure them that I have
done all that I could. I hope that
it may be finished yet.

The following letter shows us
how children expect promises to
he fulfilled.

Lockney, Tex.
January,24th 1912.

Mr. T.C. Williams.
Haskell, Texas,

Dear Sir- -

Will you pleasesendmeone of
the HaskellCounty School Picture
Book 5. I was a studentat Grass
Hopper underProf. E. E. Brown
last year, also bought two of the
pictures thei e. Sendit to Lockney
Floyd Ciunty Texas.

Yours truly,
Carrie MeFadden.
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RAGS
WANTED

Down With Bogus Cures.
"Down with bogus cure?," is

tho sloganof the
League of tho United

States. Ministers of almost
everydenominationin America,
will observe Tuborculosls ,Day,
October27 by and at-

tacking "fako" cures for
to the

weekly bulletin of tho Chicago
Boarfl Healthover ser-
mons will be on that
day tho crusade
againstthe0 whito, plague, and

against tho sale of
bogus,cureswhich cannot

4
cure

andwhich in manycasesdeprive
tho sufferer from tho

that might prolong his life.
Too many o thesequack

aro on tho market. In
somo wily way, bjsU known to
tho makers of theso alleged
cures, tho namosof people who
aro suffering with
aroobtained.. Not all of them
nor of best advised
and but among tho
poorerclasseswho will seizoup-

on any remedy ,offered that
relief. To theso cir-

cular letters are addressed in
which the most alluring prom-

isesarehold forth and guaran-
teesaremadewjjich aroasworth--

lessas the, paper upon which
thoy are written.

Science, In spito of the pro-

gressmade, has discovered no
chemical cure for consumption.
Pureood,good air and extreme
careare the only remedies that
can be Taken in
its incipioney or even after the
diseasehas advanced to some
extent, cures have been effected,
but no medicine of man made
them possible. God'sair taken
in liberal without al-

ways a strict regard for com-

fort, good milk and egg--, and
sound and sensiblefood did the
rest.

TuberculosisDay will be cele
bratedall over the United States.

Tin ministers represent a
power in the crusadethat is bi
ing waged. Next to the press
they will reach more hearers.
Hoards of health in .every state
in the union are sending out

are posting warnings
in all public places and are ilhis
trating in the schools the dan-

gers of the. diseaseand the way
to combatit. When we pauseto
think that two personsdie every
minute in the day from

and that this means120 an
hour, we can seethe danger that
is confronting the race. In cer-

tain statesthe percentageis be-

ing reduced. If the good faith
is kept up it will be gradually
defeatedand controlled as ty-

phoid and yellow fever. Science
must win in the end and with
the help of the lergy of the
country much can be gained in
the noble tight that is being
waged.

The poor, and thoseof meager
circumstances,should be warn-
ed, protected ? and guarded
against the quack cures which

flood the market. They do no
possiblegoodand domuchharm.

Day shouldbring
with it fruitful results.--Abilene
Reporter.

Almost a Miracle.
One,of the moststartlingchang-

esever seenin any man, accord-
ing to W. B. Holsclaw, Clarendon,
Tex., was effected years ago in
his brother. "He had such a
dreadfulcough," he writes, "that
all our family thoughthe was go-
ing into consumption,but he be-

ganto useDr. King's New Discov-
ery, and was cured by
ten bottles. Now he is sound and
well and weighs218 pounds. For
many yearsour family has used
this wonderful remedy for Coughs
and Colds with excellent results."
It's quick, safe,reliable and

Price 50 centsand $1.00.
Trial bottle treeat Jas.R. Walton.

One Excuse for Chewing Qum.
After all t1 srcastlo commentson

tho chewing-gu- habit, it is interest-
ing to note. In the recent issue of
"American Medicine," a good word in

favorV Dr. La Grand Kerr write
that ono of 'tho most trying problems
In infectious dlsoasosof children is
to keep the mouth clean, and that

the secondary Infections
which occur as a result ot Infectious
diseasesin childhood occur because
the mouthhasnot beenkept clean. Tbe
as of gum Is the best relief, becauaa
tttractlve to a chidL

Subsoribofor tho FreePress.

The FreePress will pay you a

good price for nice clean rags.

We do not want heavy woolen

ragsbut clean cotton rags.

Anti-Tuberculos- is

exposing
con-

sumption. According

of 50,000
preached

advocating

protesting

nourish-
ment

com-

pounds

tuberculosis

sufferers
educated,

promises

recommended.

quantities,

literature,

tubercu-
losis

Tuberculosis

completely

guar-
anteed.

its

manyof
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From Stock or Made to Order.

You will find

and

in this

line.

A li(lllot Ut'U U"'P(1 ma5" P1'TURKS QUEER DESERT
a bullet abUh0(1

Weapons of Every Time and Age Ars
Found Among These Plcturesquo

Soldiers.

In this city of canvas houses,or,
rather, in tlioto groupsof canvasham-
lets, arc men of every race in the
Levuiit. Thero Is no uniformity of
tyce even among the officers, for tho
Turkish Htuplre comprises many
racep, and in the same messtent you I

may seo a Cretan captain chatting
with a lieutenant from tho Bulgarian
frontier, an Albanian tendering his
cigarette case to a Yemen Arab. But
among the rank and file of tho Tur-
kish soldiery tho racial types aro

In their variety, savs a
Tripoli letter In the London Express.J

Servians,Syrians, Greeks, Cretans,
Croatlans,Roumanians,Egyptians, lsl
anders from the archipelago,Bosniaks
with tho faces of Kalmuck Tartars,
shaggy-herde-d Kurds, Armenians,
Persiansand dwellers In Mesopotamia

there is no end to the list. It
would need thepen that describedtho
horde wherewith Cyrus Invaded Greece
(a very similar'horde no doubt, but
lacking modern weapons and khaki
kit) to enumerate them all.

And even then ono has spokenonly
of the regular Turkish soldiers.There
still remain tho uncounted desertmen
who have ranged themselves under
the Crescent flag to wage war for
their liberty. Daily they continue to
arrive, on horse,ass,camel and afo6t,
from places five and ten and even
twenty days' ride away. There are
Arabs from Tripoli, Tunis, Fezzan,
Algiers, a handful even from distant
Morocco. Fuzzy-heade-d Soudanese,
negroes, silver-gra- y with dust and
sunshine; wiry, light-eye- d Bedouin
and veiled horsemenfrom the Libyan
Saharapour In to help the Turks and
harassthe Italians with nightly forays
through tho ruined gardens.

There are not counting the rifles
and carbinescaptured from the Ital-
ians nor the regulation arms dealt
out by the Turks, weaponsof every
kind and age in the camp. I have
seen within a few hundred yards of
one another a chassepotrifle, a double-b-

arreled shotgun, a two-hande-d

Crusader'ssword (a magnificentpiece
of steel over four feet long), a slen-
der, inlaid scimitar, a Moorish cvrved
daggerand an automatic pistol.

There is no doubt that the desert
is supplying Turkey with soldiers as
efficiently as It has provided her with
food for them to eat. A wonderful
placo the desert, able to pour forth
unexpectedriches.

Work Tells Nationality.
Mrs. Henry White, wife of the well-know- n

American diplomat,who aerred
in almostv every court in Europe, is
the authority for the statement that
the nationality of a woman may be
easily betrayedby the kind of fancy
work in which sheengagesasshe sits
on hotel verandas In famous resorts
of Europe. The American has her
frame with gay colored silk, and
stitches away on flowers, fruits or
quaint figures for the decoraUon ot
her dining table, her boudoir or ber
own comely person. The British
woman never seemshappy unless she
Is fashioning Battenberg lace aewed
on indigo blue paper, where the pat-
tern Is traced. The French Woman
'works into fine white cambric those
lovely clusters ot vine and flowers
in the best cotton floss, known as
"French The Italian
woman dellghU in the fine lace that
has made the nation Illustrious, and
many a woman bearing a title that
dates back several Jjnndred years can
make lace which rivals the bestwhich
the looms'ot Venice can produce.

.

J. V. of Dayton,
Ohio, putchaseda bottle of

Cough Remedy for his
boy who had a cold and before the
bottle was all used the boy's cold
was gone. Is that not better than
to pay a five dollar doctor's bill?
For saleby all dealers.
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On hearing of Roosevelts being
shot Mr Tatt sent in a telegram
expressinghis regrets.

Wood row Wilson has cancelled
his speaking dates until Col.
Rooseveltis able to renew his cam-
paign.

The strugglebetweenthe North
and South causedthe assassination
of a president by a native born
American. There have been
three presidents assassinatedby
men born in a foreign country.

Sow wheat in furrows running
eastand west. Be sure and leave
the wheat in water furrows to
catch the drift from light snows.

W. H. Murchison
LA WYER
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! THE MISSING I

RING

A Dramatic Incident at a ;
Dinner Party I

By MOLLIE K. WETHERELL

At a dinner consisting of u dozen
personsor thereaboutsn lady who had
recently returned from abroad wore
on her finger a ring she had brought
from Rome. It had been found In dig-Kin- g

the foundation for a house tobe
erectedon the Via Cnvour. and. con
elderlng the depth at which It lay and
Its workmanship, archaeologistsplaced
it as belonging to the time of Augus-
tus Caesar. The ring having been no-

ticed by some one sitting near her,
the lady took it off bcr finger, and It
was passed around the table for In-

spection.
The curiosity that had belonged to

so distant u period and probably the
most Interesting to modern European
races in history led to a spirited dia-

logue on the conditions existing at the
Eternal City under Augustus, and the
ring was forgotten. Later its owner
asked for it. Each person who hail
held it looked at some one else at the
table, but no one produced the ring.
Several minutes pased.during which
a searchwas beln made among the
tableware, the brow of the lady who
had submitted it for Inspection mean-
while darkening The host. who nlo
looked anxious, aroseand. asking the
gueststo 5)Uh their chairs back from
the table, looked carefully under It.
but without success.

There had been no waiters In the
room while the ring had been clrcu
lated. for the dinner was over and the
coffee served A suspicion therefore
arose among thoe presentthnt It had
been stolen by one of their number
This suspicion showed itelf to a
marked degree in hie expressions of
those who held it. The host, who s.u
at one end of the table, and the, host-
ess, who sat at the other, looked at
each other In dismay. There was In
the incident material for a tlr-- t elas
scandal Then the host, evidently
much' moved. ald:

"It looks as though we had In our
midst a thief, md yet I have perfect
confidence that such is not the case
Nevertheless every person pro-c- ut Is

under suspicion. That every one ma
be cleared of that suspicion 1 propose
that we each and all submit to lw
ttearched I will call In some onewho
has not been iij the room to do the

'aearouinc,one of my own family. wh .

will have no reason In screening oi
convicting any Individual. You lnf
heard my proposition Let those w h
are willing to submit to it say Wjc' "

Every one at the table roso rept
Earle Huxford. a young artist Who had
passed his novitiate In Florence. Italy,
and had returned to A met lea for a
short stay. Those present looked at
the young man In astonishment.

"Mr. nuxford." said the host with
dilated nostrils nnd Hashing eyes, "do
you confess yourself a thief:"

"No "
- "Tien why do you object to clearing
this matter up?"

"I do ur.t care to state ray reasons."
Huxford sat toying wjth the stem of

a wineglass. Outwardly at least he
was cool. lie did not meet the ga?e
of thoe whose eyes wore fixed upon
him, some with Indignation, some with
surprise and some with contempt.
There was a short silence, after which
the host said to the others:

"I presume w shall be obliged to
taki Mr Iluxford's action as proof of
his guilt, though ho virtually pleads
not guilty." Then, turning to the lady
who had lost the ring, he added. "I
cannot replace your property, but 1

shall send to a friend In Home, an
archaeologist, to procure mo the best
HUbhtitMu he can flud that U purchas
able at nay price "

The lady replied that she did not
hold her host responsible for her loss,
but lie insisted that he was responsl
ble and would make It good

Huxford arose from the table and.
looking at the host, said- -

"Under the clicumstancesI must ask
yonr permission to withdraw."

"Madame." suld tho host to the loser
of the ring. "Is It your wish to call
upon the police to regain your ring?"

"Certainly not; I would not think of
snch a thing."

"Very well, Mr. nuxford. You may
withdraw."

All eyes were fixed on Huxford, wh
left tho room without turning his back
to the company, making a slight Incli-
nation Just before passing throughtho
door. Ho left a roomful of persons in-

fluenced by different emotions. Some
blamed the host for permitting him to
depart without attempting to secure
the ring; some felt that bo had qcted
wisely, but no one expressedan opin-
ion. The episode was dtacunaed In
general terms by the company all tak-
ing part except Miss Louise Trover,
who seemed to have been stunned by
It, and Miss Kate Sheldon, who, though
she made no comment, showed In her
expression that alio was much moved.
The question, "Do you believe him
guilty?" passedaround thetable. Miss
Trover's reply was, "I can't under-
stand It." Miss Sheldon's was, "I have
do opinion to expressin tin matter."

Nothing elso than Iluxford's guilt
bis motives for taking the ring, his
consent to stand in the position of a
thief If Innocent was discussed for the
rest of tho evening. One gentleman,a
lawyer by profession,proposed a theo-
ry that met with more favor than any
ther. lie BUggfated that Huxford.

being an artist, poor and having lived i

hi Home, knowing the value of the I

ring, had yielded to a temptation tol
possessIt, then had relied on the char. .

actcr of the company not to push the
mutter to a disclosure.

Tho uext ufteinoou while Miss Tio
ver was prepailng to go out she was
surpiNed to receUe u card beurlug the
name of Earle Huxford. She was
about to send an Indignant "not at
home" when she abruptly chnnged her
mlud and went down to receive the
visitor. She walked Into the room with
a look on her face to Indicate that Mr
Huxford under a cloud was uot uu
acceptableacquaintance.

"Louise" be was beginning when
shestopped him.

"Miss Trover, please."
Iluxford's face changed. "I came

here for an explanation, From your
manner 1 lufer that jou consider me a
thief Such being the case. 1 jyfll uot
attempt to remove the Impression. I

bid you good morning."
The composed manner thnt accqm-ponie- d

the words changedthnt of the
lady. WttM a voice that trembled
slightly she said:

"Heaven knows how glad I would
be to hear proof of your Innocence."

She had not askedhim to be seated,
and when he spoke again be continued
standing. She, too, remained on her
feet.

"Do you remember when we first
met in Florence, w hlle I wascopying n
picture In the Tltti gallery?" he asked

i "I do,"
I "A youug American lady had Just
left me. You did not notice her. but
she noticed you. I do not relish speak
ing of favors I have received from wo-

men, but in this case It is necessary
That girl wished me for herself why
I know not. for I certainly had no re-

ciprocal desireon my part. She watch-
ed you nnd me during your stay In

Florence nnd when you were gone re
preached me for what she called de-

serting her for you. I declared that,
far from desertingher, I had neverex-

pressed any other except a friendly
feeling for her."

"I was not aware 1 had a rival."
"Have I not Jut said that you had

not? Certainly not In the woman I

have mentioned."
"Go on."
"Then when 1 was able to do so. aft-

er our correspondence. I followed yoti
here."

He paused, seeming to debate In his
mind Just what to say uo.U: then he
said abruptly:

"You wish to know where that ring
Is?"

She looked up at hint inquiringly. "1

ccitninly do,"
"If It has not been lost on tho waj

ydu will llud'it In one of the folds of
the gown you wore at tho dinner last
eejiliig."

"In h'v costume?"
"Yos, In jours."
"Why do you say that?"
"BecauseI U dropped there."
The girl stood as If stunned for

time, then suddenly ran out of the
room and upstaiis In a few minutes
she returned with tho ring. On her
face were many thoughts and eniiVi

tlons in confusion, but the one that
wns growing predominantwas a con
sciousness of a sacrifice hnvlng been
made to save her from a very trying
position.

"What did you mean," she exclaimed
almost Indignantly, "by admitting that
,ou wuiB ii unci lieu you were i'H"

what were you trying to do any
way?"

"There were several things for un-

to do, The tlrst was to pt event youi
being found with the ring in youi
dress. You didn't know It was theio
Since I saw it placed there I should
have had to accuse the person who
put It there, and I question If I would
have been believed. At any rate, the
motives of the person who sought to
vent her vlndlctlveness upon yon
would have necessarily come out."

"Who was she?"
"Miss Sheldon."
"Miss Sheldon! What object had sim

to injure me?"
"Your dinner companion liad sat be

tween you and her, but had moved to
speak to another lady. Our host was
telling of an adventure lie had had In
the Coliseum in Home. All e.es were
turned on him Tho rljig was on the
table near Miss Sheldon. Though 1

appoai'ed to be watching the speaker,
half my glance wns upon her. She.
too, pretendedto be InterestedIn what
was said. Presently she let fall her
hand on the ring, then lowered both
beneath the table. When she raised
her hand the ring was nut In It. The
dressyou wore, full of folds as It was,
was n convenientreceptaclefor utolen
property."

'.'Who is Miss Sheldon?"
"Ono you have dignified with the

nameof rival." s
There were a few moments of si-

lence betweennuxford and Miss Tro-
ver. The explanation had appalled
ber. Two emotions struggled within
her horror at the act of the woman
who had sought to ruin her and won-
der and appreciation for the sacrifice
that bad been made In ber behalf.
Silently be moved toward the artist,
and be claspedher In his aVms.

"I have heardof such women," said
Miss Trover presently, "but I did not
believe that they existed."

"You have proof in this that they
do."

"What is tho next step in the
drama?"

"To return the ring without an ex.
planntlon."

"Without nn explanation? In tljat
case you will not bo vindicated."

"I nover can bo vindicated. When a
man is attacked by an unscrupulous
woman his only defenseIs sllenco."

Then, after n pause,she sold: "One
thing I nm glad of. I shall partake of
your dlsgraco before the world."
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WAS CHEERFUL AND RESIGNED

Entertaining Event That Dispelled the
Blues With Which Algernon Was

Afflicted.

"How do jou like this weather, Al-

gernon,"askedMr. Topfloor ns ho got
Into the elevatorone cold eveninglast
week.

"I doesn'mln' It sah. 'Tain 60 bad,
but it might he better," replied Alger-
non impartlallj. "An ol t,Uns do
good Lo'd likes suits me, sah."

"It U pleasant to find you so re-
signed and so cheerful," commented
Mr. Topfloor.

"Tank you," I's right cheerful dls
cbcnln'," replied Algernor with a broad
grin. "I's mighty blue las' night, but
I's well now, yank do Lo'd. I had a
right pleasant nft'noon at a fr'en's
house, nn' dat kin' cheermo up. 'Wot
do 'casion?'De 'cnslon was de fune'el
ob his sister. Dere was mighty big
doln's to cel'b'ate de 'vent, an' de
whole party so cheerful an' 'signed
like, I couldn help bcln' electedup,

'too. Yessardat so, de half dollars an'
de quartansde doescount', t'ank you',
sah, t'ank jo! Mebbe yo' don' know,
sah,' pursuedAlgernon, cheerfully, as
Mr. Topfloor took out his latch key to
open his front dor, "dat de gas pipes
is froze an dere ain' no dinners beln'
cooked in de 'partmen's dls ebenln'?
De gas man's confab'lfttln' wif de
pipes now. He done brung his bag o'
inst'uments, an' I guesshe gwine op-

erate on de dlf'ent meters, but ef ho
say dere'sany dangerof a confiabgra-tio-n

In de house, I sut'ny will rlmform
yo', sah." New York Press.

AS A BEGGAR REMEMBERED

Remarkable Character Who Died In
1681 Left Bequest for Benefit

of Poor.

Gifts of clothing nre being made in
many market towns nnd villages of
Surrey to the poor from a bequest
left for the purposeby Henry Smith,
or "Dog" Smith, as he was more gen-

erally called, having earned the so-

briquet from the fact that ho was
never seenwithout a dog at his heels.

This remarkable character lived
about two and a half centuries ago,
and was one of tho best known fig-

ures In Surrej. Ho was originally a
silversmith In the city of London,
nnd, prosperingiin business,ncquircd
estates In different parts of England.

Developing eccentricitiesas he grew
old, ho adopted tho life of a beggar.
His wanderingswere confined almost
entirely to Surrej', and he Is said to
havo begged his way through every
town and village In the country. At
his death in 1CSI ho loft all his
wealth to the market towns and par-
ishes of Surrej', nnd the endowments
enabled each town to spend $250 nnd
each village about $30 on the pur-
chaseof clothing fbr Its poor.

Mitcham, however, was excluded
from his benefactions, Smith's ex-
planation being that on ono occasion
the inhabitants of Mitchnm whipped
him through tho village as a common
vagrant. London Chronicle.

Danger of Gasolene Fumes.
In n letter to the New York Med-

ical Journal Dr. T. D. W. Plnckney de-

clares that public warning should bo
given In regard to dangerfrom fumes
where gasolene is burned and cites
the case of a man who was found un-

conscious and near doath after be-

ing for a short time In a small room
In which an automobile englno was
running.

"Some time ago," ho says, "I was
also called to see a plumber who
was renderedhelplessand almost un-

conscious by fumes from his gasolcno
torch. It appears that only a small
amount of the fumes Is necessaryto
causo helplessnessand that thero 1b

little or no warning of danger in tho
feeling of tho ono'affected.

"Persons working alono In their
Bmall prlvato garages aro In gravo
danger when they lot their englnen
run for even a short time," says Dr.
Plnckney. "Chance alono saved tho
men In tho two casesI mention."

Reviving Old Mackintoshes.
Shabby old mackintoshes can bo

made as good as new at homo for a
small outlay, and by the exerclsoof a
llttlo caro and patience. Boll a
llttlo linseed oil and addto this about
20 drops of terebene(to bo hadat any
chemist's). Whllo hot apply this mix
ture to tho mackintoshwith a brush.
Allow it about 48 hours to dry in, and
then wash tho whole over with India
rubber solution dissolved In methy
lated spirits to the thicknessof cream.
Leave this another two days to dry
and tho mackintosh will be found to
have,a smaathand hard surface, as
calculated to resist all moisture as
when the coat waa sew. The same
prpoess will, o fcourse, do for rala
hats,spongebags and all water-proofe-d

things.

Measuring River Flows.
In Its work of stream gauging'

Measuringthe flow and volumeof riv-
ers by methodc the.United
States geological survey
during tho past fiscal year with 13
states, the states contributing over
149,000 and tho survey doing thework.
The geological survey alsoco-operate- d

In this work with tho reclamationser-
vice, tho ofllco of Indian affairs and
tho forest service. Ninety-si- x gauging
stations were maintained In
lion with tho reclamation service, IS
In with the Indian office
and 194 in v,lth the for
est servlco on streams draining na-
tional forests. In all 1,105 gauging
stationswere in operationat the close
of tho last fiscal year.

WAR IS COSTING ITALY MUCH

Spending Vast Sums In Cannonading
at Nothing Nloro Vulnerable '

Than DesertSands.

Tho correspondent of the London
I Dally Express who Is now with the
TurklBh forces In Tripoli snys that
tho Turks aro hoping much from the
cost of the war to Italy. Tho war is
costing Turkey nothing, but the Ital-
ians are spendingvast sums In inces-
sant cannonading at nothing more
vulnerable than the desert sands.Tho
correspondentsaysthnt there aro Hal-in- n

prisoners in tho hands of the
Turks and that they nre well treated,
nnd especially the wounded. He then
adds: "The Turkish doctors" have
(other patients, too. I was In one of
the medical tents this morning, and
there entered a muffled little figure
in the dress of an Arab girl. Hiding
her face, she crouched on the floor,
and the doctor, removing bandages
and pads,showed me a ghastly cavity
In tho poor little creature's shoulder.
An Italian bullet had entered from
behind! and bad passed through,
making a dreadful wound. I ques-
tioned her, and the child, still muf-
fling her face in her striped robe, told
me how the Christian soldiers broke
into her father's houseand killed her
mother and sister, nnd how she, being
nenr the door, had runout Into the
street. Some of the soldiers followed
her to the door, nnd stood therefiring
at her as she ran down tho street;
and 'At last,' said she, 'one of those
Christians shot me as you see, here In
the shoulder,and I fell down.' "

VMULEY HAFID GOES HUNTING

Sultan of Morocco Uses the Tele-
phone, Wireless and Acetylene

During Day's Sport.
a (

Muley Hnfld, Sultan of Morocco,
has evidently mndn up his mind to
make thobest of things .and havo as
good a time as he can.

. A short time ago ho expressedthe
ueslre to go partridge and rabbit
hunting.-- To go out without an army
would have been impossible to him a
few months ago, before the French
occupationof Fez. But he startedout
one morning with u small escort, and
had good luck at hunting, whllo no
rebellious tribesmen, took a shot at
him. N

At 2 o'clock in the nfternoon he
found a tent set up and luncheon
served. On the way homo ho stop-
ped nt a French fort, used tho tele-phon- o

to call up his palaceat Fez and
saw for the first tlmo wireless tele
graph in opeiation.

After mnny trials the operator sue
reeded In getting into communication
with tho station on the Eiffel Tower,
nnd tho Sultan sent a messageto his
minister in Paris, El Mokri "

Acotj-len- o lamps were used to light
his entry Into Fez. and the Sultan was
as pleasedover the day's sport an a
child with a now toj.

Benefits of the Fire.
Tho flro alarm sounded and a va-

grant who had beenhuddledIn a dark
hallway crept out and Joined the
crowd hurrying to the midnight fire.
Presently others of his. fraternity ap-

peared.
"Why do all you Johnnies always

break your necks to get to a flro?"
said a man who wns something of a'
firo fiend himself.

The vagrant pointed to a woman
who was emerging from a Trearby
apartment house carrying a pall of
steaming coffee.

"There's tho answer," ho said. "At
every winter firo that gives tho fire-
men a hard tussle thowomen of the
neighborhoodbring out coffeo and
sandwichesto braco themup. Some-
times tho firemen don't havo time to
snatch a bite, sometimes they do.
Anyhow, there is sure to be some-
thing left over, and the women well,
It's a hard-hearte- d woman that won't
give a poor devil a cup of coffee n
night like this."

Tho man kept an eye on his candid
derelict. He got two cups of coffeo
and two sandwiches.

, California Wine Grapes.
Tho total number of tons of wino

grapes handled by the wineries in
this vicinity during the last season
reaches thesurprising total of 70,000
tons, writes a Lodl correspondent, If
this 70,000 tons of grapes had been
converted into sweet wine the total
number of gallons would approxlmate-5,600,00-

It would be safe to say
that at least 10 per cent, of this ton-
nage was converted into dry wines,
which would bring the number of gal-
lons up to a higher figure.

As between table and wine grapes
tho wine grape industry at the pres-

ent' time looks to be In the better
shape. At S10 a ton for the common
variety of grapes a rancher can show
some profit. As table.grapes tare
been selling for the last year or so
thereIs little or no profit In tte.

Music Fever.
Walter Damrosch,the eminent mu-

sician, told, at a dinner In New York,
a story about Pattl,

"When the Fatti fever was at Us
height," be said, "a worthy Philadel-
phia coupledecidedto buy tickets at

8 each. So they drew $16 out of
bank.

"But S16 seemeda good deal of
money to spendon a single evening's
music. In brief, after a serious talk,
the worthy couple declde'd to devote
the $16 to charity.

"So they sent thojnonoy to a poor
man whom they know and the poor
man bought two tickets with it,- - and
took his wife to hear Pattl."

ikWILD DOGS MENACED

8erlous Situation That Became Ono pi
the Worst Featuresof Reign

of Terror.

So mnny startling evonts happened
from day to day during the Itelgn of
Terror that tho npparltlon of wild dogs
In Paris was commonly overlooked.
But It was quite natural. Tho greater
patt of tho grandees,who lied or Vent
into hiding, kept dogs, and very few
of them were nblo to make arrange-
ments for tho poor beastswhen they
loft homo.

The dogs, abandoned,took to the
streets of course,and shortly they be-
gan to congregateIn two packs, one
occupying the Champs Elysees, and
one the Bols do Boulogne. Soon they
becamea public danger.Carlyle pokes
fun at Santerre, the brewer, who pro-

posed a law that all dogs should bo
hanged; he had not noticed the para-
graphs in the newspaperstelling how
people had been attacked In the
Champs Elysees.

At length the situation becamereal-
ly grave, as is easily understoodwhen
thousandsof starving animals have to
find subsistenceIn a starving city.
Many of them were wolf hounds,and
of powerful fighting breeds. So In
September, 1793, drastic measures
were taken against the Champs Ely-see-s

pack.
Two battalions of tho National

Guard surroundedthe area, leaving a
gap toward the Rue Royale, while mul-
titudes of ragamuffinsbeat the cover.
Tb! game was driven up to the Rue
Royale to the Place Royale, where
troops made a battle of it, firing vol-
leys. ' Three days consecutivelythis
operation was repented and more
than three thousand dogs lay In tho
place.

A certain Gaspardinreceivedorders
to clear them away, and ho, short of
means, applied for tho Royal equip-
ages. It was a timely Jest, greeted
with applause. So M. "Gaspardin
packed tho deaddogs neck and heels
In the gilded coachesas full as they
would hold, and mado a stato proces-
sion through delightedParis.

HARD ON MRS. PACKER, TOO

Little Mistake In Matter of Tickets
CausesNo End of Annoy-

ance.

Blueberry was a small and unimpor-
tant rural railroad station, and tho
post of ticket agent was held by Mrs.
Nancy DIpplo, an euergotlc woman
who lived near the tracks. Travel to

I and from the town wns light, and bav- -

Ing llttlo usefor a separateoffice, Mrs.''. . .. ..... . ..
uippio som rauroau uckcis, wuen incy
were called for, at her own house,
where she kept her stock for safety
In a bureau drawer.

Besides selling tickets, Mrs. DIpplo
"did for" a houseful of boarders and
a shiftless husband. A ticket for
town being requiredono day when the
agent's hands were occupied with the
mixing of biscuit dough, Mrs. DIpplo
requested her husbandto act as her
representative,and ho obligingly com-

piled. A little later ho appeared In
tho kitchen with a troubled brow.
"Nancj'," ho asked, anxiously, "wai
any of tho town tickets blue?"

"No all red," said Nancy.
"Well," Mr. Dlpple rubbedhis head

with a disturbed look, "I sold Mrs.
Packer a blue ticket, an' then after-
wards I noticed somo red tickets in
tho drawer, an' " .--

"Forovermore!" Mrs. Dlpple broko
out in greatvexation. "Did I over see
tho like! You've gone and sold her
one o' my.milk tickets, tho last ono
I had, u carelesscritter, and now
the train's gone and we can't get it
back! And milk's so dear, too!"
Youth's Companion.

Modern Appliancesfor Whaling.
Tho uso of tho modernwhaling can-

non In placo of the and
more picturesque hand harpoon has
been familiar for a good many years,
but it Is probably not widely known
that anothor modern Invention has
beenpressedinto servlco. Compressed
air Is now pumped into tho whalo'a
carcass until it resemblesn toy bal-

loon, and tho hole filled with oakum,
so that tho whaler may set tho car-
cass afloat with a buoy to mark It,
without danger of Its sinking.

In this way time can bo saved in
starting on thopursultof other whales
which may be in sight.

Heroismof Women.
It is painful to note that few Car-

negiemedalsgo to womlh. One might
infer from this -- that heroism isexclu-
sively a malecharacteristic,comments
the PhiladelphiaInquirer. Fortunately,
It isn't so. As a fact most womenhave
to be heroesto' get through this world
at all. They do things right along
which would make a man famous.
Some of them exhibit constant hero-
ism by living with men who ought to
be lnsJall or In the tombv But, aside
from suchconsiderations,women have
done their share In every branch of
heroic effort so far as opportunities
opened, '

Appeal to National Pride.
' The Italian wrestler Bruggllo was
proceeding cautiously, says a writer
In the Chicago Evening Post. He was
iceiing nis opponentout, stalling r
pft with various pokes and not shi
ing that daring in attack that i

crowd llke3, MoBt of themwere slei
out oneaaviser,seatearar away, K

yelling to him to "ta'ke a chance."
this seemedto make no Impressh
iwlth repetition, ho shouted flnalll
("Take a chance,you wop lobster..
lumbus took a chance"

v-,
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MAKING MONEY WITH GAS

Equipment Installed In
Naw Melting House of Brit-

ish Mint

Four tona of cold will on an aver-ag-o

bo melteddown each working day
In tho wonderful new molting house
now being completed for service next
year at tho royal mint, near tho Tow-

er of London.
Tho now melting housewill be tho

most complete In tho world. It 1

much lnrger'than tho existing one,
nnd Is to contain toa furnaces, all
heated by gas. .The present molting
house has only four such furnaces.
Gas furnaces alone aro now UBed at
tho royal mint for the melting down
of precious metal, coke furnaceshav-

ing been Anally banished "In March,
laBt. No less nn amount than

worth of gold has been melted
down by gas sincetho specialfurnaces
were Introduced.

Many experimentswere carried out
before gas was acceptedbb tho best
medium for the melting. In connec-

tion with the tests Mr. Rlgg, the super-
intendent of the operativedepartment,
paid a number of visits to factories
in London and the country and made
a tour in Canada and the United
States with tho object of obtaining
evidenceas to the value of gas as a
fuel. At length n special type of fur-

nace wns designed by oYnclals at the
mint, and a gasburner made by Mr. S.
N. BrayBhow, of Manchester, was
adopted.

I Ordinary gas Is taken from the
streetmain for the melting and mixed

i with air from a powerful blowing en-

gine. It Is found thnt by the use of
gas the cruciblesfor the gold last long-
er than they did when coke was em-

ploye!, each crucible enduring eight-
een heatings inder gas as against
twelve under coke. In addition, the
cost is less, havingbeen reducedfrom
7d. to Ed. for each hundredweight of
gold melted. London Mall.

BYRON HAD LITERARY AGENT

Author's RepresentativeNot New In-

vention for the Torment of
Publishers.

Much has been written lately about
literary agents,as if they were a now
Invention ofrhe Evil Ono for tho tor--
ment of publishers. But in looking
over Byron's letters the following ono
shows clearly'enough that tho first
JohnMurraj', who published for Brjon,
had to cope with authors' representa-tle-s

Just as tho third and fourth
John M arrays do today and. by tho
way, John Murray IV., who is on ac-

tive and pleasingyoung man, is taking
more and more of tho burden of hl3
father's business. Hero is Byron's
letter to John I.:

"Can't accept j'our courteousoffer.
Theso matters must bo arrangedwith
Mr. Douglas KInnnlrd. He 13 my trus--,
too nnd a man of honor. To him jou
can stato all your mercantile"reasons,
which you might not like to stato to
mo perEonallj', such as 'heavy season
'flntubllc,' 'don't go off,' 'lordship
writes too much,' 'won't tnko advice,'
'declining popularity,' 'deduction for
tho trade,' 'makevery little,' 'generally
lose by him,' 'pirated edition,' 'foreign
odltlon,' 'severe criticisms,' etc., with,
other hints and howls for an oration,
which I leave Douglas, who Is an ora-
tor, to answer.

"2JQ August, 1821."t
Apparently tho song of tho publlsb

er to tho nuthor was exactly tho same
almost a century ago as It la today.

The Italian Soldier Under Fire,
TIicbo Italian soldiers wero a new

experienceto rae. For sheer unemo-
tional daring I have never seen any-
thing to equaltho behaviorof tho Ital-
ian soldier undor flro, nnd mnrk you,
heavy flro. They are, us a whole, a
splendid body of nien from tho point
of view of physiqueand dlsclpllno.
Much more than thiscan bo said,how-
ever. Tho good spirits and earnest-
nessnnd other good soldierly qualities
of thesomen canonly jo spoken of in.
terms of highest pralso. "Chummy
is tho word I must uso to descrlbotho,
relationship nnd feeling oxlstlng bo-twe-

officers and men, and under'
such conditions whero each is 'so es-
sential to the other a wiser policy can-
not be adopted. Frank J. Mageo, la'
Metropolitan.

Very Ancient Sword.
"Some of the Arabs have two--,

handed swords," says
Montague, late with the Turks lp
Tripoli, "left behind by the crusad--i
ers." But ono never can be certain!
of anything in this world. After oaei
of the British campaignsin Egypt aa
omcer Drought back as trophy such a
formidable weapon, which he hast
ened to submit to the late Mr. Jaek
Latham,headof the Wilkinson 8wer4
company, in Pall Mall, uvinr that.
la his opinion, the thing. belongedtj
ue nrsi nan oi the eleventh oenUry.
"No," said Mr. Jack, with v a smile,
after a sllxht scrutlnv nf th tiiX2
"it belongsto the second half of thai
nineteenthcentury, There's our trade-
mark In the corner of the hilt'

English Women Intsmpsrate.
'Women now provide a dlsproporH

uuniuejy largo part of the habitual
drunkards," says tho head constable
oi Liverpool, England. Thus, during
1910, in the class of three or more
COnVICtlOnB Within iwnlvA ntnnlfca.
there wero 133 men and 184 women.)
and Jh the class of six,to sixty cea--j
vlctlona (nil told thero were 733 meal
nnd 774 women. For two years thai
"black list' in Liyerpool has const4
ed solely of women. "Teraperaaet,"
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CountyNewsItems
Interesting Facts Unthercd Durlntf tnc Week b Our

Regular Correspondents

It is with a degree of pleas-
ure that wo welcome Two Jolly
Schsol Girls and Marguerite
back. The correspondentshave
beenabsentsolong thr.t wo had
almostconcluded they had gone
backon us. But we lcel conf-
ident that most of them have
beenvery busy. Wo hope that
us soon as they sun arrange to
take up the work of reporting
from their differentcommunities
ihoy will do so. This feature of
the paper is a very popular one
and wo regretvery much to see
it neglected. Our correspond-
entshave been so faithful and
efficient, though, wc can not
complain, and have only words
of commendationfor them.

Roberts Locals.

Hellow! Editor and chats, how
are you enjoying this fine weath-

er.
Mr. anr1 Mrs. Via and daughter,

Ruthie,J. C. Lewellen and family
spentSundayat J. P. Wheatley's.

Miss Willie King spent Satur-

day night with Miss Cortez Atchi
son.

Mrs. Belle Guess visited Mrs.

Annie Wheatly Wednesday eve.
Miss CortezAtchison spent Sun-

day, with Misses Rosaand Lillie
Roberts.

A. F. Force and family visited
G. H. Martin and family of Ballew
Saturdaynight and Sunday,

Willie McCullough and wife
spentSundayeve with G. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell of Rose
spenta shortwhile Sunday eve at
J. P. Wheatley's. '

Mr. Josh Hinkle and family
spentSundayat Mr. Calloways.

Will Atchison and wife visited

at Mr. CobbsSunday.
ClarenceLewellen spentSatur-

day night with the Mr. Tollivers
of Ballew.

Truett Cobb,Tom Mapes and
Orien Via spenta short while at
Mr. RobertsSundayeye.

Tonnie Williamson and Frank
Lewellen spent Sunday evening
in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dinsmoreof Paint
Creek spentSunday with thelat-ter-s

parents.
Tonnie Williamson, Clarence

andFrankLewellenattendedSing
ing at Mr. Cox'sSunday night.

TheW. C. will give a box sup-

per the 19th, (Saturday night).
Everybody come.

Wonder where Geranium and
Vidette havegone to? havn'tseen
a letter from them in so long.

Two Jolly School Girls.

It Uaks like a Crmt
to seperateaboy f rom a box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. His pim-
ples, boils, scratches, knocks,
sprainsand bruisesdemandit, and
its quick relief for burns, scalds,
or cuts, Ms his right. Keep 'it
handyfor boys,also girls. Heals
everything healable and does it
quick. Unequaled for piles. Only
25 centsatJas.R.Walton.

Rase Chapel.
Good morning Mr. Editor and

Chats,asI have been absent for

almost two months will try and
stepin for a short chat,but can't
stay long as news is scarce.

Health is goodat this writing.
Messrs. Bishop and family and

Floyd Roseand wife spentSunday

with Z. F. Roseand family.
Messrs. Henshaw and Piland

and families spent Sunday with

Jim Roseand family,
F. J. Johnsonand T. M. Pattern

snnsnent a short while at Bill

SawyersSunday.
Mr. Bud Smith and wife, ha

moved over below "Irby."
Mrs. D. Andersonwas shoppiig

in Haskell Saturdayeve.
will Piland and family sptnt

Sunday with his mother.
Tony Patterson and wife speht

Thursdaynight with his parents,

vmlJI

j
near Center.Point.

R. G. Jackson returned home
from Rule Sunday.

A large crowd of Whits Chapel
young peopleattendedsinging at
RoseSundayeve.

Mrs. T. J. Johnston and daugh
ter, Mrs. Sallie Pattersonspent
short while at Mrs. Culp's Monday
eve of last week.

MesdamesWillie Rose and lies-si- c

Piland and children spentSat
urday eveat Mr. Henshaws.

MesdamesJohnstonand Patter-
son visited at Mrs. HenshawsMon-

day eve.
We had real good singing

Sundayeve. Would be glad for
everybody to come out and take
part ith us. And,alas! where is
our "Union Sunday school?"

Marguretriteattended singing
convention at Sayles two weeks
ago Sunday,they sure had some
fine singing and lots of good
dinner.

Well I'll begoing. Comeall you
writers dont quitjbecauseyou have
to pick cotton, like to seeletters
from everycommunity every week.
Now lets try anddobetter. John-qui- l,

can'tyou beat .what you are
doing?

Best wishes to the FreePress,
and its many readers.

Marguerite.

$100 Reward $100
The readers of this paper will

bepleasedto learn that thereis at
least one dreaded diseasethat
sciencehas beenable to cure in
all its stages,and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure nowx known tq the
medical fraternity Catarrh be-

ing constitutional disease, re-Suir-es

a constitutional treatment,
CatarrhCure is taken in-

ternally, actingdirectly upon the
bloodandmucoussurface of the
system, thereby destroying the
foundation ofthedisease,and giv-
ing thepatientstrength by build-
ing up theconstitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The
proprietorshaveso much faith in
its curativepowers that thev offer
OneHundredDollars for any case
that it fails to cure. Sendfor list
f testimonials.
AddressF.J.CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists,75c.
TakeHall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warrantydeeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.

MY FATHER
Had Eczema 10 Years

OVELMO CURED HIM

Tet Course Ghrm Frs
ij fatherwas a sufferer

tor rearsIron Chronla
xesa. netrloddootorasnd
everything elie without ro-
ll jf. Nothing, did hlcv any
do. He grow T7orsa wd
iwm eachyear. It teemed
herewis no tope fur linn,

i.i uttorilssyair of ever
aar rt help Iron

otaors, I dotornlnod to
work out a treatment tay-!- (,

I db t r.c;rhtcrd
.'narmaclit,owning adrug
.'.oro b Wttjno. xnu, i
studied praotloally all
known medical authorities
rn nnt .M Klzln Til!
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caies. and flnnlly einpoundedIn my own lab-
oratory theOVCLUO TREATMENT. It Is do
lined to remotethe causeof the disease,by

working on the system Internally, while the
Itching, smarting, burning and unsightly ap
pearanoeare roileyed by a toothing, healing
cream applied to the aflcctcd parts.

Completely Cured
OVELMO worked llko magle. My fatherand

I hardly dared to bclloyoour eyes. The Itching
rnamfl mis no lonscr formed the acabawern
roplaccd br now,clean,smooth, healthyslclc
Hl38oncraincaiiunnirovcuuucuuiuMusuniii
at night, and In a abort time was complotoly
Clffl.

ilia casowci woll kaown. and hb eurowas so
;;nar'.blot'.int. tho nowa 6prcud nil oyer tuo
turroutidlntr country. A llttlo boy, v7hoso flesh
rbout tho anfclcu had r'.ousaedaway almost to
tho bono, waanestentirely cured by OVELKO.
and the docnadfor It bconmo bo sreataround
CJ7 hoTO town that I vn urrod oa nil sldei to
pinco It beforotho coscrslpublic. It la lust as
nondfor cuts, burni. In'iiln-- a and chilblains u
ltl3tori:ozcma or.il D':la Dlscacce.

1000 TreaCraerito Frco '

I want to nova to rvrr. intcro-te- d pcrscc.
frco of cbr.r39, V7bat OVULJIO "vlll do lu til
ci3cs of 8Ulu Disease. I ventt j Introiluco It
civcry where, and ora rolnrr to civo away JOOO

TestTretiMU Absolutely Treo ol Cost r-- .d

PottagePaid to thoso ncculnn treatmentirl.o
wrlto me for It promptly.

You can stop scrot'ibinc yo" rc:d net bo
afraid to boseenIn public ycu can bleep well
at night. Tho au.tter.itcdBoron tho grecnl-- lt

crust8-t-he aoaly,blcedtm, itohlnn ekln ctu bo
rottorod tohealth,mntio cleanandrmootu ntra'n.

lust write a postnl, or a letter etatlngthe
Bltln Diseasefor which you want thetrentmeis

ad theaceof tho utilVrcr c nd I will sendyou a
st Oinrw br ret'iro mall. In ?)alawrapper,

frco und postauo ietd.
J. ;. IIUUBJ., Ii Wert Mln Slucl. Ft.Weyas, lad
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OLD HOMES ARE GOING FAST

"Before the War" Mansions of
8outh, With Their Romance,

Are Disappearing.

the

The grand old "beforo tho war"
homes, steeped In romanco and dear
to the heart of tho children of the old
south, nro fast going Sot In a grove
of onks, tho big house with Its Impos-
ing columns, ample verandasnud lta
air of hospitality and cheer,soon will
bo no more. Somo of these old man-

sions hao fallen Into wreck And

ruin j hundreds have been burned.
Tho surviving ones nro relics of an
nge that Is past.

For several years therehas beena
movement In the south for smaller
farms. This movementhns been con-

stantly nccelcrated. And It means
much for tho velfnro of this section.
This old plantations were manageable
only when labor could bo rolled upon

and when one personwas willing to
pass his life In the employment of
another.

Tho south Is becoming more utili
tarian. Descendantsof those caval-
iers who charged with Rupert and
melted thctr plate to support tho tot-

tering throne of an unworthy Stuart
havo scannedtheir lessonswell. Life
Is activity, hurry and turmoil. It
still would bo an elyslan existence
forevur to loiter In the shadeand yell
to Pompey for another julep but It
Is no longer practicable.

This month will see two of the fine
old plantation homes of Harbour
county go under tho hammer. His-

toric Roselandand the splendid Pugh
estate alike are to bo sold. Some of
these days when tho south gets enor-
mously wealthy again the grand old
times may bo revived. Birmingham
(Ala.) News.

STRANGE CRATER IN ARIZONA

Geologists Have Offered Several The-

ories to Account for This 81ngular
Phenomenon.

About forty miles from Flagstaff,
Ariz., In tho midst of a great plain,
there Is a saucer-shape- d hollow about
three-quarter- s of a mile across and
600 feet deep. The rim of this strange
crater rises between150 and 200 feet
above the surrounding plain. Rocky
fragments are scattered for several
miles aroundthe crater. Among these
rocks many fragments of meteoric
Iron, some containing minute black
diamonds,have been found. The In-

ner walls show that the crust of the
earthwasbroken when thecraterwas
formed: yetrno,volcanic rock exist
there. ' GeologistshaTe ottered several,
'theories to account for this singular
phenomenon.One Is that an immense
meteorite madethe hole, and that the
meteoricfragmentsJustmentionedare
remnantsof the falling star. Another
theory ascribesthe origin of the cra-

ter to a tremendousexplosionof steam
In the rocks beneath,and a third com-

bines the flnt two by suggestingthat
the blow of a falling meteor, striking
the earth's cruet at a point where
subterranean water had accumulated
in the neighborhoodof heated rocks.

the causeeC the explosion.

FfrtWamM an Bftftlsh
January 3 to aa Important aanlrac-ar-y

In tb dsTalopmcntof Um Brit-

ish drama, for npoa thla data In 1M1
Pepyaweat to tba Clare Market thea-
ter, saw the "BegsarV Bush" wen per--,
formed and records, "the 'first time
that I rer saw womencome upon the
stace."

Previously alt-fema-le parts had been
taken by boy or young men. The
change was probably suggested by
CharlesIL from his continental experi-
ence,and arose from an 'amusing epi-

sode. The king had gone to the thea-

ter "before bis time," and finding the
actors not ready, asked for an ex-

planation, whereuponhe waa gravely
Information that "the queen has not
hayedyet!" As the Merry Monarch

loved to laugh at a lest aa well as to
ak one, the excuse was accepted

a reform Initiated.

Meurn taleewoman'eDeath.
There la mourning in one of the

large department stores because of
the death'of a saleswomanwho was
probably aa well known In New York
aa any one of the great sisterhood.
"Little Ellen," as every one called her
becauseahaalways retained the name
by which she was known when she
becameam employeof the house thirty--

five yeara ago, waa for many yean
at the headof the glove selling de-

partment and had customers by the
hundred,who would be servedonly by
ker. She knew the sires of gloves
they wore and had many frienda
among her patrons, for whom she se-

lected gloves when they were small
children. At holiday times shewasal-

ways liberally rememberedby them,
and her death 1b regretted as much by
them as by her associatesand employ-
ers.

r , v

Sword 3,400 Yeara Old.
Among several relics of ancient

times, Including temple reliefs from
Abydos and a mummy from Melr,
datedabout 10 A. D., J. Plerpont Mor-
gan has given the Metropolitan Mus-
eum of Art an Assyriansword, believed
to be 3,400 years old, It was found by
Colonel Hanbury, an English explorer,
about 1375 at Nardln and issaid to
be the'earliest example known.

Frederick Remington's large paint-
ing, "A Cavalry Chargeon the South-
ern Plains," has beenpresentedte the
museumby several donors, Including)
former Park Commissioner Henry
Smith, George A .Hearn, William T.
Evansand AugustusThomas.
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HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balanceof
the county is deep Black sandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county are extremely fertile. Ninety
per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat, was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stone and concrete, hasan up-to-d- ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied vith never failing wells of the pur-
est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county andhas30.00 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat,oats, sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches, plumbsand apricots do well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a sure crop. Haskell county never fails tc produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and the censusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in Central West Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbetsonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of

water. ' 16 othersectionsunder the samefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centper acre, 8 of the
18 sectionsaregoodagricultural lands. 10 sectionsare rough but goodgrasslands,thereis a State debt
of $1.38due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 per acrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenue bearing city property that is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,near Ample, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasaboutan 18 inch slopeto the East just enough to drean,goodschool andchurch in one mile, one
of thebestcommunities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has been improved in the
last 3 yearsand it is in fine shape. There is $4000 debt on this landon easy terms at8 per cent. Price
40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendid ranch proposition or
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterested in a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once, this is a snap.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R. town, 100 per cent tillable, 560

in cultivation; threeRood new 4 room houses all fencedand cross fenced, abundance ofnever failing
water, public road on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbed for $1 per acre bal
anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timber andfine mesquitegrass,almost as level as afloor, this place is a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles south of Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black land ready for the plow, and landjust across the
fente from this raisesa baleof cotton totheacre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the500 acres,thereis everlasting running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Price clear $10 peracre,$5,000 cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to geta quick deal '

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining thecity of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acresin cultivation, one of the best farms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water in
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthatcan beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the water in Elm Creek
to Irrigate with. Price $95 peracre. '

No. 21. 36 room frame hotel, 2 story, northeastcorner square,about$1200 furniture on lot 75x105.
For Rent. Price, clear, $5,500.00. One5 room residenceon two lots, closein. Price, clear,$750.00.

One 3 room residenceon two lots, close in, $500. 14 businesslots, well located,clear,at a bar-

gain. 22 residencelots, well located,clear, at a bargain. This a bargainand the lots that the
hotel is on areworth more than the price askedfor it. Building cost over $5,000.

No. 22. 240 acresof land 7 miles southeastof Haskell, 140 acresin cultivation, good 5 joom house
with hall and porches,good well water. $1,100 incumbrance,on easytime.

No. 23. 164 acresin Fishercounty, 135 acresin cultivation, fairly good 6 room house, well vater,
good cistern andtank, on public road, one-ha-lf mile of good school, two miles of small railroad town, fine
orchard, all tillable, a little rolKig but ctoanot wnh,necrop on this land now. $1,400 incumberance,
in loancompanypayable,$140 eachyew, price $40 per'acre.

No. 24. 175 acreswith 15 acresexcess,two miles southof Haskell, 55 acres in high state of cultiva-
tion, balanceextra goodgrassland, well of water,good tank, plentyot timber, on public road, two room
house,best location aroundHaskell for dairy farm. $2,000 incumberance, in loan company $230
year, thesoil is a chocolateloam andblack sand,madego4crop of oatsand millet this year. Price $40

per acre.

No. 25. 160 acres4i miles north of Haskell, on public road and rural route,140 acres in high stateof
cultivation, every foot black land, good 5 room house,with 8x16 feet hall and 80 feet of porches, two
cisterns,gooddeeptank, good two story barn,goodcrop on this land now, $1,600 incumberance, in loan
companydue 1914at 8 cent. Price $5.00 peracre.

No. 26. Splendid6 room residence,in north Haskell, large lots, nice shade,treesand fruit trees, fine
well of water,3 blocksof High SchoolBuilding, clear ofdebt, price $2,000. Can tradeNo's. 23, 24, 25 and
26 for good farm in Cook or Denton counties.

No. 26. 140 acresof fine black land 3 miles north of Haskell, 100 acres in high state of cultivation,
every foot good tillable land, 5 room house,fair outbuildings, youngorchard; well,tank and cistern water,
public road on north and eastof land, goodschooland churchin one-ha-lt mile, price $50 per acre, would
tradefor goodprivateboarding housein goodCentralTexastown, $750 incumberance,easy,

No. 27. '400 acresof land 4 miles southeastof Goree,Knox county,135 acresin cultivation, balance

in pasture,plenty of mesquite timber, 4 room house,fair outbuildings, good tank and cisternwater, dark
Chocolatesoil, on public road, rural route and telephone,this is a bargain,at $35 per acre. $1000 cash
and 10 yearson balance.

In connectionwith theabovewe havehundredsof othergood farms ranches and city property, for
saleand exchange. If you don'tseeon this just what you want,write us and tell us what you waat
and whereyou want it, also tell us what you have to exchange, list youf property with us and get a
SQUAREDEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS,
HASKELL

Ths Ral EstateMan.
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Neverin our businesscareerhavewe Had sucha rushof trade, and it certainlyspeakswell of thequality of merchand-
isewe aresellingandat the very low priceswe aregiving thepeople. This low price systemwith usduring' the sale has
provensucha g'randsuccessthatwe havedecidedto adoptit permanentlyand we believe thegoodpeoplecf Haskell
andsurrounding'countrywill appreciateit so thoroug'hlythat theywill g'ive us evenmore businessin the future than
in thepast.
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Our New System Doin
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every word of the following and

you will let our be your

: 1 During the BIG SALE we have,by our low pricesandgood merchandise,beenable to do four times thebusinesswe havebeendoing in the reg--

uicu way, liiciciuic wc iicivc ucuucuwe iiciu iciuiei jiiciAt; ten jjci ueiiL pium ciuu uu iuui times liic uuonicoo luciii inaivc iui px ciit pium cu.ivj.

do one-four- th thebusiness. You canreadily seethat it is moremoneyfor both of us. Continueto give us your esteemedpatronageand we will
showyou our appreciationby giving you the very bestof merchandiseat thevery pricesto be found anywhere.

THE BIG SALE
and-al-l hold good,exceptthat in someinstancesthepriceshaveagainbeencut to conformto ournew system of
doingbusiness.We arereceiving'by almostevery freight and expressnewgoods for everydepartmentandwe assure
you, youwill atall times find a completeassortmentof all that is newin dry goods,clothing',shoes,hats, men'sfurnish-
ing goods,ladies9ready-to-wea-r, etc.

We havejust receivedfor
Saturday'ssellinganother

MUM' 'I'lln ,'

Read
system system.

prices

Shipment of Ladies7 Misses' and Children's Coats and Skirts
Also a big shipmentofboth Men'sand Boys' Clothing. We bought thesegarmentsat lowest pricesand they go on sale Saturdaymorning at a great saving. Don't fail

to come in and let us show you the very latest in ready-to-wea-r for both men and women and at the very lowestprices. We have also receivedthis week big shipments

of shoes,dry goods,novelties,and lots of hats in both novelty and stapleshapes. You must be sure to get our prices as they are the lowest to be found and thequality the best.

We guaranteesatisfaction in every transaction.

JsgUri JEhanfcingyou againfor your very valuable patronageand trusting to seeyou in our storemany times during the coming fall and winter, we are
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Yours for a Bigger Business,
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